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Notice to Subscribers , 
Th. 'Weath.r 

If you hove not received your 
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30 
D. m., please call 4191 before 
10:30 a. m. and the Iowan will 
be delivered to your home. 

'at owan Fair and warmer today. Partly 
cloudy and cooler tomorrow. 
High today 70 to 75; low to· 
night 36. Yesterday's high 68; 
low 41. Est. 1868 - AP Leased Wire. AP Wirephoto. UP Leased Wire - Five Cents 

Appropriation ~ommiHee Asks 
$8·Minion tor SUI, Hospitals 

DE, ~tOll\fER (AP)-Th(, nppropriatio]l!, committrr of 1hp 
fown );enntc introduced ye. tet'c1ay a bl10get bill fOJ' stnt<' bOlll'Cl of 
~dllrntiou im;1itu1ions callil1.~ for $16})73,1i7 II ~'<'lIJ' dllring' till' 
ne!t biennium. 

'rhis. woulel be approximate].\' $3,624,47] moT'1;' than \lov. Wil. 
liam . Tl(,llrnsl('\- l'C(·ommendcd. 

The Ilppropri'otion for th(' -----------
Ilnil'mity of low/I and it ~ hos· 
pilnls wonld totn l $8,~"6,7f)O . 
It was 1he IIPPl"OpJ'intion for thp 
nnil'rrsily which had t'lllllled 

conRid.-rn bl" con (J'ov('r~y among 
mfmh<'T!I of senate and hOI1~(, 
su\).committ('('S which hnncllt'd 
thr blldwt measlIre. 

The total ligure as reported out 
by the lull sena te commit tee is 
Identlcnl with that upon which 
the sub-committees finally agreed 
last Friday. 

"nit! Itoard 01 education had 
_" a total of $2U58,936 for 
elM :rur or the e_lnr bien. 
.... This eornparea with the 
1M' approprtaUon of $12,605, 
, .. a year. 

Reservoir Collapse 
Crushes Workman 
Under Wet Cemen,t 

SANTA MONICA, CALIF. 
-The crushed body of a work
man. Robert Lacey, 63, was re
covered iate yesterday from 'be
neath the collapsed roo! of a res-
ervoir. 

Lacey was trapped when con· 
crete [arms cdlapsed, pinning -
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House to Try ERP 
~ Final Vote 'Today: 

Scheme Didn't Work, But He Will , 
CHICAGO '(JP) - Georre Herman Riedel. 5'7, ro~ up .. ~IUon 

to President Truman aaklnr him to cut the costs '01 IIv1Dc. 
Pellce said he obtained $1 from eaeh slrner and made at leaat 

S100 a week on the scheme. 
Riedel was fined $200 and C05ts on a. ell.orderly C'Onduct 

chure In cOlIReetion with tbe plan In munlc:lpal eNn ,-edercla.,-. 
Court offiela.ls said he couldn't pay and would work It oat In 
the bouse of correction. 

SUI. Council to Meet 
With New Members 

Night Session 
AHempt Fails 

WASHINGTON lIP! - The house 
failed last nigh t to reach n final 
vote on the second installment 
of the European recovery plan but 
apparently cleared the way for 
a show·down today. 

Administration supporters beat 
back a series of attempts to over- . 
haUl the $5,380·million bill, ifl
eluding one which would have ' 
cut oCf aid to the Dutch for fail
Ing to . observe a United Nationl 
"cease fire" order in Indonesia. . 

TIle In tter figure did noet in· 
elude a large amount of income 
which the University of Iowa and 
Iowa State college received from 
Ihe federal government to cover 
tuition for veterans. 

him under 100 tons of fresh ce
ment. The cave-in ot the reser
voir roof injured 11 other per
sons working above the forms. Man Crushed by Reservoir Roof Collapse ~f'wly ('Ie 'led Htllc\('nt Council members will b(' lntroduced to 

tht' ('lIrl'en! }'('pr('. ntativt'. Ilnd th(' rouoei l 's pending business 
nt. their rqfulA), m('cting tonight. lit in the hOllS(, chambcJ' or Old 

apitol. 

Democra4.ie lea.ders laid theT 
are co.n:flden& the house will 
'elea.t a. blJIarilsan drive h !lui 
Ute prorram by 10 percent ~ 
then 10 on to finally a.ppnwe 
the bill by tonia'ht. 

The appropriation for the uni
versity, exclusive of its hospital 
servi~, wculd be $5,200.000 a 
year. This compares with a figure 
of $~,250,QOO a year which the 
appropriations committee recom
mended for Iowa state college. 

The approprlUion committee 
rave no explana&lon of why 
!he recommended allotment fOr 
the llDiversity was lese 'han 
that fOr Iowa State coHere. 
1t was reported, however, that 

the subcommittees took into con· 
sideration a report from auditors 
sent to Iowa City to examine the 
university accounts. The auditors 
reported tM:t the university had 
a usable balance o! mere than 
$1,912,000 which reflected an in
crease over the balance that was 
available at the end of the last 
liseal biennium of June 30, 1947. 

Council Yotes 
Pay Hike,s for 
(ify Employes 

Pay hiku for aU city employes 
-10 percent across the board
were voted last night by the city 
council. The pay in'creases are re
troactive to April 1. 

The ordinance was introduced 
by Aldermen Frank Fryauf Jr., 
Gordon Webster and James Cal· 
lahan. All three readings were 
given the ordinance last night be
tore It was passed. 

Iowa Cit, will ret a revision 
.f tile munci.,.1 cocle by aetlon 
it the eouncU last nlChl. Alder. 
lIeD puled a 1'fJ801 utbn to au· 
tborbe Attorneys Borchart and 
IIcJrehart to revise the code at 
& eGCIt to Iowa. City of $3,000. 
After a third reading was given 

Ihe proposed ordinance to lower ,as rates to consumers, Alder· 
men Clark F. Mighell and Fry. 
aut mov(d to postpone passage 
of the ordinance till the April 18 
meeting. This would give new 
council members an opportunity 
to study the measure beCore pass
a,e, Alderman Charles T. Smith 
said. 

Street paving In Iowa City camr 
In tor a large share of the coun
cil's time last njght. Alderman 
Callahan proposed widening Cap
itol street between Prentiss and 
Lafayette streets. 

Capitol stuet must bear much 
of the southbound traffic after the 
Benton street bridae is opened to 
!taflie this summer. Widening it 
by rem,oving the center island and 
improving the street bed il im
))(ratlve, Callahan said. 

The rradel and bridres com· 
IrIUee proposed hlrinr Enrlneer 
HN L. .uhton to prePare eost 
tltlmatel for Impr.3vlnr the 
rtacJbed of the Burlincton street 
lirI_e and Installlnr eantllever
ed alclewalka. 
The council approved a resolu

tion to annex to Iowa City the 
talt side or F'ourth street south 
of City high school. 

The west side 01 the street is 
already in the city limits, City 
Attorney William H. Bartley 
Poln ted out. 

Chase Osborn Diesi 
Wid Adopted Daughter 

POULAN, G-". (,4) - Ex-Gov. 
Chaae S. Osborn of Michigan, who 
Idopted . a daughter at the age 
of 71, then dissolved the adoption 
lnd married her at 89, died late 
1es:erday-two days after tho 
illalTla,e. 

Giant cranes and bulldozers, 
like the ones which little more 
than a day ago lost a 53-hour 
battle to save litt.ie Kathy Fiscus 
in San Marino, Calif., were used 
in the rescue operation. 

CONSTRUCTION OOLLAPSE brought death to one man yesterday and Injuries to 11 others In Santa 
Monic, Calif. The rool pf a reservoir construction project collapsed 011 the workmen and the dead 
ma.n, Robert Lacey, 63. was buried In wet cement. Arrow at left ]loints to injured man helnr treated by a 
policeman. Cranes and bulldlJzers ·were used in the rescue attempt. 

'J'h(' new r<'pres<'ntative. will b invited to attend any council The legislation authorizing the 
lid program actually ran oub more 
than a week ago. There has been 
no interruption in aid shipments, 
however, because of a backlog of 
orders placed but no t delivered. 

Doctors who examined the body 
after it was brQught out by fire
men said Lacey had been killed 
instantly. 

The victim had been shearing 
off excess cement from beneath 
the forms when they collapsed ,oil 
him. Police Arrest 27 

The rescue opera tion was slow- As Stud'ents Strl"ke ed as workmen had to cut away 

(ails 'Them 
The Hardest wooden piers and steel bracing 

through the wet cement. Fire de- On CCNY Campus 
partment pressure hoses were By MERRll\lAN SMITH 
used to muck out the wet cement, . WASHI·"'GTON." P 'd t 
which had just been poured and I NEW YORK (.11') - Police and ~. ",., - resl en 
which workmen said would not I youthful pickets battled on the Truman, completing his first four 

years in office, feels the next two 
set fot' at least 10 hours. campus of the College ot the City years will see the peace of the 

Although they embarked on a of New York yesterday as stu- world assured. 
large-scale rescue operation, fire- dents struck in a mass demand It was four years ago todar 
men and rescue woerkers held I tor the ouster 01 two faculty mem- that Mr. Truman, a mild-manner
faint hope that Lacey would be ed man from Missouri, was mind
fOllnd alive. They said IJnless .he ber~. 

t.-: ~""'~.1If'II9"'" is own. business at th~ Gapi-round breathinlt ' ~< •••• ~ ... :.. 1i16l'C ... ~!ttl:.~ltit""'i~~~~; udd~\ . ecatne 
timber and steel he wo the striking students of the Un~ted States. 
suffocated quickly. semilism and definite shock to him. 

racial discrimi- l hi s friends to pray for 

SUI Officials Tell 
Med School Costs 

DES M01NES (JP) - State Uni
versity of Iowa official~ yesterday 
t(\ld a group of legislators that 
the cost of expanding the uni· 
versity's medical school would run 
into hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars a year. 

Rep. A.H. Avery (R - Spencer) 
criticized medical schools in gen
eral last week in the house lor 
not turning out more doctors. He 
called the situation "serious." 

President Virgil Hancher of the 
university met with the lawmak
ers here yesterday. Accompanying 
Hancher were Carlisle Jacobsen, 
dean of the university's division 
of hralth sc iences, and Dean Mayo 
Soley of the medical school. 

Upwards of half a dozen mem
bers 01 each house attended the 
conference. . 

The medical school now is ad
mitting 90 students a year. To in
crease the enrollm.ent of each class 
by 30 students, or 120 in all, 
wouid cost perhaps more than a 
quarter million dollars a year, the 
officials reportedly told the legis
lators. 

nation. 
Twenty - sev

en jeering dem
onstrators, live 
of them women, 

Today, after four turbulent 
years as chid executive, his at
titude is about the same. 

were arrested. He tfels llis first four years 
Police lifted were the hardest; tbat the 
of them bodily hardest period of his preslden-
and forced them tenure is over. 
into a patrol Now weIghing 178 pounds and 
wagon in a flur- Knickerbocker somewhat heavier than when he 
ry of fist· fights. look office, he Is in Obvious good 
One student lea~ed on the back spirits as he ends his fourth year 
of a patrolman, who hurled the in office. He posed patiently for 
youth to the Sidewalk. 'anniversary photographs. . 

Police rushed reinfor~cmrnts to In the wake of the elechon re-
sults, there were myriad reports 

the picketed campus when early- of a "new Truman." But actually 
arriving patrolmen described the he is the same man, a little stout
demonstration as "a riot." Order er and a trifle grayer, 'but essen· 
was restored, but lat~r mounted tially the same Harry S. Truman. 
police rode through a dng of 800 If there has been any chanll'e 
students to break up an impromtu i.n the President slnee the af. 
ratly where speakers hurled ternoon of April 12, 1945, when 
charges of "police bru tality." be became President, it hILS 

Most of the pickets nl'rested, po- been an Increase in seU-eonfl
lice said, were students who tried dence. S3me JIOlitical opponents 
to block en trance s to campus have caJled it "coekintSs," but 
buildings. They were charged peoplec lose to him say this 
with disorderly conduct. isu't so. 

One demonstrator, Martin Du- They say Mr. Truman, after the 
bin, was arrested on an assault 1948 upset election, teels more 
charge. He was accused of slam- strongly than ever that he is on 
ming the door of a patrol car on the right road with a national ad
a policeman's hand and then ministration supported by more 
twisting the injured lingers. Ild herents tban critics. 

* * * Policeman Looks Over Protest Signs 

·1 

(AP Wlr., ... I.) 
STUDENTS PJ(JKET the campus of City ColJe,e of New York demandlll&' the su~pen810n of two 

faoulty members WhORl they aceuse 'Of antl·SemU" m. Over 25 students were taken Into custody by 
police when tbel refused to clear tbll sIdewalk. In Iron\ of the collen entra.ncea. 

Funeral Tomorrow 
For Kathy; F,amily 
Goes into Seclusion 

(Picture on Pare 8) 

committee mcetings whiCh 81-r 

hdd bpforr the new ('on nci I 
fak('s officI' April 28. Conncil 
PI'<'"ic1<'nt E,'nn TJ. IT nltman 
~lIi(l ~'e. terdlly. 

The council will also select 
campus chest chairmen t() head 
the 1949-50 chest committee in 
preparation for next fall's drive, 
he a~decL 

Award certificates in recogni
tion of outstanding achievements 
in Student Council and campus 
activities during the past year 
will be given to council-selecte.d 
students and organizations at the 
meeting. lIullman said. 

Student. to reeetve 'he eertl
SAN MARINO, CAL. 111'\ - The lleatea In~luae: 

family of golden-haired little ' Joan 8ensell. A4, Siletz, Ore.; 
Kathy Fi5CUS completed anange- Daie Blnrham, A~, Manning; 
ments for the three·year·old Vince Brann, AZ, Cleveland. Ohio; 
child'S' funeral yestel'day and Jim Cochran, A3, Iowa City; Ger
then went into seclusion from the. aid Daniels, G. Phoenix, Ariz.; 
shock of /leI' death in an aban- George Pembo, A4, Clevelan~, 0-
ddfl 11. hio; Dick Dice, CS, Marion. 

Services for the child will be James R. Dow, A2. Fort Marli. 
held tomol'row morning. son; Reva Hatch, A4 , Edgewood; 

A spokesman foc the Turner. Bill Hattwick. A4, 'Mill Hall, Pa.; 
Stevens and Turner Mortuary at Reynold Hertel, A3, Amana; Ray 
Alhambra, Cal., said the child's Hill, G, La Crosse, Wis.; Harlan 
lather, David H. Fiscus, met at Hackenberg, A4-, Des Moines; E.K. 
an undisclos€d place with Funeral J ones, A3, Osceola. 
Director Hamilton Stevens and set Bill Kracht, A4, Sigourney, Bill 
the time for the services. Molyneux, M, Chicago, Ill.; Jack 

The Fiscus home here ap. Moore, A3, Monticello, Ind.; Ev. 
peared vacant wl&h blinds erett ·Munsell, C3', Boone; Larry 
drawn and the r.rare door open Pike. All, .BratU~oro, Vt.; Joe 
with the car rone. The family Poulter. E4, Horicon, Wis. ; Mary 
did not answer telephone calls Qualley, A3, Des Moines. 
or the door bell. Nel,hbors un. 'Ruby Scott, A4, Waterloo; Bill 
derstood they had rone to stay Shuttleworth, Al3, Cedar Rapld~; 
with friends for a while, Fred Stines. 04, Newton; Bob Ty-
Dr. Harry L. Deutsch, eounty son, M, Iewa City; Bob Nicol, A3, 

autopsy surgeon, announced an Osage; Denn" Denese, A2., Sioux 
au:opsy showed the child died of City, and Snlly Stienstra, Whit
suffocation about two hours after lng, who Is no longer attending 
she fell In the well hole last SUI. 
F'riday. CII.IIlPtIS ornnllll.iiop8 reeelv· 

Dr. Deutsch at first said he Inr .wa~ include: 
would await the outcome of mi. Union aoard; Alpha Phi Omega, 
croscopic examinations bj!lore say- national service fraternity; Gam
ing how Kathy died but he later rna Alph~ Chi, advertising hon
announced sutfication was the orary tor women; Tailfeathers; 
cause of death. The Dally Iowan staft, and the 

Dr. Deul:lleh' said there were WSU! start. 
"seme lacentlpna" on the eh1ld'. ----~--

~:~!~s Heth:;ul!e:: ::.:::. Man in Satisfactory" 
Hanson, FI cus family doetor, C d·t~ H Af 
denied rumors 'he child had on I Ion ere ter 
stranrled. 

Only a few traces remained of Try..:tllt SUI'cl'de Fal"is 
the flTeat rescue operation in the 11 
vacant lot next door to the Fis· 
cus home. The last bulldozer lin· 
ished shoveling surplus dirt from 
excavations into a 12-foot·cone 
shaped pile. 

Zooman Suggests 
Return of Elephant 

DES MOINES (JP) - The opera
tor of a small, free zoo in Des 
Moines sought yesterday to bring 
the elephant "Baby Mine," back 
to Iowa. 

"She will be happy hrre," Zoo· 
man Kenneth Sonderleiter wired 
Mrs. Freda Perry, Donora, Pa., 
who won the elephant Sunday 
night on the "Stop the Music" 
radio program. 

"Baby Mine" was purchased by 
the state talr 'board in 1929 with 
$3,000 In nlcke Is and dimes do
{Iated by lowa children. The .fall' 
board sold her in 1942 to Cole 
Bl'olhers circus for $750. 

Thimmesch and Walling 
Nomed to Frivol Posts 

Nick Thlmmesch, A3, Dubuque, 
and Charles Walling, A4, Oska
loosa, were named last night by 
~hc Board of Publications as Fri
vol magazine editor and business 
manager, respectively. 

John Lyol's, Marengo, was re
ported In "satisfactory" condition 
at University hospitals yesterday 
after he made an t1nsuccesstul 
suicide attempt in a local hotel 
room late Sunday night. accord
ing to police. 

InvesUgaltng officers who ans
W('l'ed a telephone call from Lyons 
at 12:12 a.m. yesterday said ~ey 
found thc man sutCering from io
dine polsonin, and bleeding from 
cuts Oil ~.a emu and a "fairly 
deep" gash on his lace. 

A personal note, written by Ly
ons to his wife and baby, and an 
empty tincture of iodine bottle 
were found In Lyons' room, po. 
lice said. 

They also reported that Lyons 
made a phone call at 11 :22 p.m. 
sunday and told them of his sui
cide attempt, but hung up the re
ceiver wjtpout aivin, his location. 

Lyons was taken to University 
hospitals by ambulance. Enroute 
to the hospital the £merltency 
vehicle WB,'! Involved in an acci
dent at the intersection ot Iowa 
avenue and Riverside drive but 
no injuries were reported, police 
said. . 

INTR.()DUCIS ROSB BILL 
W ASHt~GTON (,4) - Rep. Al· 

len (R-Callt.) yesterday Intro· 
duced a bUl to make the rose the 
United States' national newer. 

Democ,rats to ,Elect 
Successor to Hart 
At District Meeting 

Johnson County will send nine 
Democratic delegates to a district 
convention in Burlington April 23 
to elect a successor to William R. 
Hart, former committeeman from 
district one who was recently ap· 
pointed district attorney for south· 
ern Iowa. 

The delegates to the conventic.n 
will be chosen Wednesday night 
in the office of Ed Lucas, John
son county Democratic chaimtan, 
by the 34 delegates to the state 
convention in 1948. 

The Ibasis ot representation at 
the dis trict convention, Lucas 
said, is determined by the num
ber of votes cast in the last gen
eral electicn. Some 9,000 votes. 
were cast in Johnson county. he 
said, and on the basis alone 
delegate per one thousand votes, 
Johnson county is entitled to send 
nine delegates. 

Hart resigned as committeman 
from the first district April 1, the 
day belore he took the oath of 
oIfioo of district attorney. Under 
the ,proviSions of the Hatch act 
he is forbidden to hold a political 
omce while under federal ap
pointment. 

State Investigates 
Church Explosion 

MARION, S.D. (IP) - A state 
investigation at the ,blast that 
flattened St. -Mary's Catholic 
church, killing six worshippers as 
they knelt in prayer. ,was :begun 
y.esterday 'by the South Da'kota 
fire marshal'S office. 

The explosion reduced the ibrick 
Church to rubble a few moments 
before the Palm Sunday mass was 
to have started, 

Forty-seven other worshippers 
were injured; 26 of them are still 
in hospitals. 

State Fire IMarshal W.IM. Muel· 
ler 01 Pierre directed the Investl. 
gation. 

DIES GETTING MEDICINE 
WORTHING'l'ON. MINN. 111'\ -

George Poshesky, 63, Worth InC· 
ton, died of a heart attaek yester. 
day as he entered a drug store to 
pick up a prescription lor his Ill· 
ness. 

Once the bouse bill is approved 
It wlJl be sent to a conference 
committee to thresh out differ
enc£s 'between the house and sen
ute versions. Alter that, the com
"ramlse measure still must be 
Ilpproved by both houses and 
:ligned by the President. 

Before quitting tor the night, 
\:.he house .turned down several 
amendm.ents sponsored by farm 
(nterests, including one to re
quire that 25 percent at all wheat 
exported under the program must 
be in the form of flour. It waa 
defeated 107 to 66. 

AIao delea.&ed wu an .me .... 
ment b,- Rep, Walter R. Jaclcl 
(8-1\Onn.), whlc:h would hay. 
"eneourared" the we"'n Eur
Oped recovenr n.UCII18 to w.urk 
tow..... ~a..me &ad polHileat 
union .. a conelltlen of furiller 
V.S. ald. 
The house approved a proposal 

by Rep. Wright Patman, (D.Tex) 
to reqllite recovery Chief Paul G. 
!1of!mah. to give small busjness a 
"fair shllre" of the purct)lI~es for 
the program. 

Mrs, Porter Resigns 
Women Voters' Post 

Mrs. Bill Porter, president of 
the League ot Women Voters, an
nounced her resignation lTom that 
office at a monthly meeting of 
the League last night in the Me
tqpdittt Cburch parlors, 

Mrs. Porter said that she it 
leavin, Iowa City and would be 
unable to serve the remainder of 
h~r term which has one year to 
run . A new president to serVe 
the remainder of Mrs. Porter'j 
terin wIll be elected by the board 
of dlreetors at the League before 
the end of the month. 

New officers eJected at Jut 
night·s meeling include Mrs. Al
lyn Lemme, 2nd vice.presldent: 
Mrs. Otto Bowling, treasuter: 
Mrs. William Downing, secretarr. 
Mrs. Arthur Roberts, Mrs. A. C. 
Kern, Mrs, M. C. Boyer. Mrs. Eo. 
J. Shoven Jr., Mrs. 'l'; M. Rehder 
and Mrs. Stuart Cullen, board of 
directors. 2 year terms; Mrs. R. 
W. Iverson. Mrs. Leslie Moeller 
and Mrs. C. H. MilUken, ·board at 
directors, one year terms; Mrs. A. 
T. Clark, Miss Jane Condon and 
M . R. H. Ojemann, nomlnatlnc 

Ittee. 

Diag"m fxplains Tonight's Eclipse 

TONiGIIT'S ECLIPSE Ia elQl ............. dlalram prepared b, 
Ha7'en plaaelarlUIII .. New YWk, n. eeu,.e, wlllcll will be 
v .. lble In Iowa CUT, .tllI .. Ii a' 7:1t P.Jll. (~ 'bla.) ..... u.e 
__ ur.v • .... the peD1IIII11n, .................. ToW .,....... 
when the ..... In the earib', IQIIbra·OOIftp .............. ' .JD .tart 
at 9:11 p ........ end at 11114 p.m. TIl ....... wUllelive tile III ..... -
...... 1' hveMlll'lla", . . .' . -, ~. 
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lowats Ort.h Stops Iris~ With' 3 -Hittert 8 -
Hawks ~aunch 
16·Hit Affack 

t peel •• t. Tbe Oall), lowaD ) 
SOUfTiH BEND - Iowa's Dick 

Orlh hurled a three-hitter yes
terday while the resi of the Hawk
eyes were p::unding out a 16-hit 
barrage against Notre Dame to 
beat the Irish, 8-l. 

Three hits apiece rattled 
the b3ts of John Sullivan and 
Arnold Espe in the Iowa attack 
on Irish hurlers Jack Campbell 
and Bob Nemes in the first of a 
two-game series with Notre Dame. 

The Hawkeyes will play Notre 
Dame again today oefore movinl' 
on to Kalamazoo, MJch., for a 
pair of games with Western 
Mlchl'iln. 

The HawkeYe5 scored single 
runs in the first, !iCth, eighth and 
ninth innings and two runs in the 
second and fourth innings. Notre 
Dame tallied its only run in the 
second, 

Orth Fans Two 
~Orth walked five and struck 

out two a long the route. 
Hawkeyes made three errors be
hind him while the Irish we.·e 
fnmbling four limes in the field. 

; Pinky Primrose hit the longest I 
blow of the arternoon, a triple, 
and 0 Iso collected a single In five 
oHicial trips. 

Eight SUI . Wrestlers Who Finished on Top Reichler Picks ... - -

Clp$e~taGt, 
WJlh; P1irates 

~ t..:t 

By JOE REICHLER 
NEW YORK (.IP)-Bw·t Shot ton's 

8rooklyn Dodgers are the writer's 
pick to win the National league 
pEnnant, but only alter a terrilic 
struggle with the impl'oved Pitts
burgh Pirates. 

At least two other clubs~Bos
ton and st. Louis - will have 
something to say as to which 
team will represent the senior 
circuit in the World Series. But 
the pendulum swings to the Dod
gers because they have the youth, 
aggressiveness, speed, poise, bal
ance and reserve slrwgth the 
others lack. 

The Pirates have mare pow
er, equal delense, and may 
('ven top BrOoklyn's pltchlnl' 
but th e Bucs are ,slow and aced, 
and thelr bench Is only medi
ocre. 
The Dodgers are 110t going to 

cop any individual titles-not a 
home run champ or batting king 
in the carload-but they'll win 
ball games. They'll stretch singles 
into doubles, steal bases, score 

l'Uns in every way conceivable 
and jn general run the opposition 
ragged. 

Puts Braves Third 
Boston's decision to stand pat 

is not calculated to do the defend
ing champion Braves any good. 
However, they still have enough 
to finish a strong third. The 
Cardinals have too many "ils" 
to make a serious fight of it. But 
any club with Stan Musial, Enos 
Slaughter, Marty Marion and 
Harry Brecheen should finish in 
the fi rst division. 
. Here's the way we see the 
probably order of finish: 

1. BrookIYD. 
2. Plllsburl'h 
3. Boston 
!l. St. LOuis 
5. Philadelpbla 
6. New York 
7. Chlc&l'o 
8. Clnclnnatl 
Shotton has his men already 

.9icked with the exception of first 
base and leftfield. Jackie Robin
son at second, and Pee Wee 
Reese at sho~·t, are without peers 
at their respective positions. Roo
inson, especially, has looked bet
ler than ever this sPl·ing. 

The catchinl', h&ndled by Roy 
Campanella and Bruce Ed
wards, Is the ~t In the league .• 

The pitching is not g!'eat, but 
as great potentialities. Ralph 

Branca, 21-game winner in 1947, 
and Rex Barney, a 15.game win
ner last year, figure to head the 
staff. 

Good Outfield 
Carl Furillo in right, Duke Sni

der in center and Cal Abrams, 
who has wOn the left field job 
fro~ Gene Hermanski, shape up 
as a fair hitting, fine fielding and 
spectacular throwing outfield. 

The Pirates will presenl two 
new faces in Center Fielder Waily 
Judnich and Les Fleming at first, 
and a couple >Cf old ones with 
new ideas in Right Fielder Wally 
Westlake and Catcher Ed Fitz
gerald. 

The pitchers are the real me
thuselahs of the club. Meyer 
worked wonders with his creaky 
mound corps last year. The ques
tion is can he do it again? Ches
nes, ~7-year-old sophomore who 
came through with 14 triumphs 
in his fresJ;unan year, appears 
ready to take over as the pitch
lng leader. 

'.l1he B .. av~s have the best 
pltchJng with a staff heaclecl by 
Johnny Slj,ln, the leaC'ue's blg
&,est winner last year, Warren 
Spahn and V~tn Bickford. How. 

ever, the ca.tchJn~ Is just fair, 
and the outfield Is weak. Pde 
Reiser. tbe BrooklYn castoff, Is 
a question ma.rk 

Tbe Cards appear to be coming 
apart at the seams. First base is 
uncertain, lhe catching is not sat
isfactory, and Slaughter and Mu
sial can't play the entire outfield. 

MigM Surprise Expem 
The Phillies are a fine, young 

hustling team with uncertain 
pitching. If Hank Borowy, Russ 
Meyer, Ken Heintzelman, SchooUe 
Rowe, Robin RoCberts and Curt 
Simmons can deliver on the 
mound, they'll surprise a lot of 
experts. 

Poo~ hurling once again fir· 
ure~ to IOla&,ue the Giants, OJ\ly 
LarrY Jansen can be counte411 
on to win W:ith any degree of 
consistency. 

The CUlbs have improved but 
not en·ough to advance more than 
one notch. They still are weak 
in the box, Johnnr Schmitz not
withstanding. 

The Reds haven't a solid man 
in the lineup. Manager Bucky 
Walters still d~sn.'t know who 
will open the sel)son at first, sec
ond, third, the three outfield pos
itions and behind the plate. 

The Ilawks Jumped lnlo a 
first. Inning lead on a slnl'le by 
Sullivan, a aeriflce by Keith 
Kafer and a In,le by Ed 
BroWl1e for one run. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Bruce Wetser) 

IHE E CHAMPION GRAPPLERS WERE CROWN ED yesterday after the finals of the all-u"iverslty,ln- Ch w tie C d 
tramural wrestling lournament. Yesterday's matches climaxed competition which began more than a amn res r·r 'rowne ' 
month ago. The eight champions are (left to rlaht, first row) Jim Currell, Denmar Cope, Fred Davidson, _.. If" ~ J' .. ~ . '.~ _.. ~ 
and Robert Evans; (back row) Don While, Phil Cady Angus Cotton, and Mike Giltner. 

Baltimore Humbles 
Bost,on: Braves, 3-.2 

BACTIJM.ORE (IP) -~Baltimore':: 
lnternational league Orioles hum
bled Boston's . defending National 
league champJon Braves 3-2 yes
terday <before a slim 1,500 crowd 
at Babe Ruth stadium. 

"Glad fo me~t 'ya 
. . . lers go have a 
cup of coffee at 
\HP,MBURG INN." 

The Hawkeyes opened the sec
ond with successive singles by 
Dale Erickson and Primrose, a 
walk t.· Espe ana an error on. 
Orth's ground ball. Primrose was 
forced out at the plate but Espe 
scored on Kafer's fly ball to mak~ 
the score 3-1. 

Golfers Open Agains,l Bradley· D~~::~; TO~v~~~~~u~ent lin AII-U.niversity Tournament 
~ix Iowa gol£('I"~ will tce off at 0 'clock W'un('S(lilY mOl'lling 

Paul Hinrichs came up with an
other fine pitching perfcNTlance 
yesterday as the New York Yank
ees downed the Dallas Eagles of 
the Texas league, 9-6. Irish TaUy In Second 

against Bradley univers ity 01' P{'oriu, 111., ill thl' !'irst dual lIIeet 
of tlte S(,USOIl. Thr IlIl'C't will also be the first 1'01' the Hawk~ undl'l' 

The Irish got their only run of 
tne atternoon in the bottom of 
the second. Ray Petrazelka, I.e rm
er Cedar Rapids prep star, walked 
to lead off the inning. ~ne Lav
ery singled and after Petrazelka 
WlIs forced out he scored Oll 
Campbell's single. 

t1wil' n('\I' l'ouch, FI'ank 0., .... .. 
(BlI('I{~') () 'Connor. c .......... •• 

Espe slOKled to lead oCf the 
Iowa fourth. After two were 
out, slr.gles by Kafer and DItt· 
mer and an error In the out
field on Dittmer's blow gave the 
llawk two ~re runs. 

In the fifth, Murland Moran 
was safe on an error and scored 
on Espe's Single to make the 
cOllnt 6-l. 

SuccesSive singles by Orth, Ditt
mer and Browne tallied another 
run for the Hawkeyes in the 
eight. 

'Iowa collecled its final run in 
the nint~ when Primrose hit Ii 

booming triple and, scored on 
Espc's single. 

Three men have definitely been 
selected tor the Bradley meet, 
C: ach O'Connor said. The three 
nre Jim Rasley and Gene Matt
hess, both of Iowa City and Skip 
Carlson, Galesburg, Ill. 

The morning half of the match 
wlll consist of three doubles, with 
the singles matches in the after
noon. 

Tentatl ve pairings tor the 
dou bles are Rasley aud Carl
son; Bob Graham, Kewanne, Ill. 
and Bob M~irahau, Wayland, 
Warren trout, Mllion, and 
Matthess. 

F-c ur of these six men may be 
substituted by Bob Bergquist, 
Sioux City; Les Fields, Clear 
Lake; Bob Phillips, Arlington, W. 
Va., and Jim 'I1wogood, Waterlo::l 
for the singles competition in. the 
afternoon, O'Connor said. 

Jo ,". 
Sullivan, rf 
Kaler. 31> . 
Dittmer. 2b 
"'Browne. t 
'Morall .lt 
ErIckson. cf. 
PrJIl\rol:lC:~ 
Espe, Ib 
Orth , p 

"B 
6 
~ 

5 
5 
5 
5 

It 
I 
1 
0 
0 
J 
1 

1I 
3 
I 
2 
l 
0 
2 

E The Hawk mentor stressed thc 
~ fact that all of the lineup except 
J the first three is subject 10 change. 
o Rasley and Graham have 
~ been selected as co-captaJns for 

5 I 
4 2 
5 I 

2 
3 
1 

J the 1949 Hawkeye )jnks season. 
~ O'Connor announced. Rasley's 

T.tol. 
N~jf't name 
Kbbl .. h .• s 
Judue. 2b 
'Marl I". I( 
Otcdlln 1b 
Pelrozelk.. cf 
Lam("ry. :tb 
Xr .. I •. rf 
Pre!>olt'r. c 
CaluQbcll. p 
Wolf. c 
Nfrhel. p 
Sober, 

,'~ 
AD • It 

]6 
11 

291 was low score In the var
~ sity Intra-squad tournament last 
2 week. 4 0 0 

3 
3 
• 
3 
3 
4 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 

Mnc~do ,, 1 

0 0 
0 ~ 
n n 
0 1 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 I 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

~ Six of the top Len on the Hawk 
• squad won major letters lasL year. 
~ The first conference meet of the 
: season is against 'Mlnnesota at 
o Minneapdis May 2. The Hawks 
g have four other conference duals 
o this year besides the Big Nine 
~ championships at Ann Arbor May 

28, 29 and 30. The oLher duals 
.1 al'e with Purdue, Indiana, Illinois 

120 ~ In nll-6 and Michigan . 

0 0 

'i' .tal 
Score by Inllil1J.:~ : 
l03\'fl 

~:l '\ 

Not re Dame 010000000--1 __ _ 

Armbruster to HoidI 
Water Safely Class 

'Prof. David A. Armbruster, Io
wa swimming coach, will offer a 
Red Cross instructor's waleI' safe
ty course, beginning Apr, 20. 

.The course will be held three 
times a week, Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays, lor 16 periods. 
beginning at 4 p.m. 

Tt is being dfered on a volun
tarY basis with no credit. Candi
da te~ mus~ be 19, must have pa~s· 
ed the senior Red Cross IJfe 
savinI'( t.est and must show an im
mediate need for an instructor's 
certificate, such as the offer of a 
job as instructor in a summer 
camp. 

An Amazing Off.r Ity 

HOLIDAY? 
Pipe Mlxtur. 

ftc pipe &ba' nery ...... ....--DANA. 
modeM wi'" bricbllT poIiJbcd 

- " 

Homers Help Cleveland 
To Victory ,Over Gian!s 

TEXA!RKANA, TEX. (IP) -
HQmeruns by Mickey Vernon and 
Rockie Orestes Minoso helped the 
Cleveland Indians to a 9-3 vic
tory over the New York Giants 
in an exhibition game before an 
overflow crowd of 8,500 yestel'
day. 

Joe Gordon doubled in the 
first run fe r the Indians in the 
second inning, and Vernon's hom
er came in the third . 

WOOLENS 
Cleaned and stored 

• til fall 

• Sure Proteetton 
• Economical 
• Convenient 

(Do.;'y 1 o,,' an Pholo by Ev~ret.\ Mont,omer),) 
LOoKiNG VERY PLEASED oat their score cards are (fert to rlrM) 
Jim Rasley, Iowa City; Coach Frank O. (Bucky) O'Conn:lr and Bob 
Graha~, Kewanee, III. Rasley and Graham have been chosen co
captain!' of thc Hawks golf team for the 1949 link wars. Both 
G'olCers are two-year velerans and leUer-wlnners. Coach O'Connor 
i~ starting his first season as Hawk ment!lr. Rasley carded a ?2-hole 
tolal of 291 to lead the varsity ilt the intra~quad lournment last 
week. 

All Of T~e Easter "Honeys" 

love Candy 

from .the 

Dixie Carmel Corn 
What "honey" wouldn't 
love the Easter Bunny's 
bIe8sin", from the Dixie 
EasIer headquarters. De
licious honeysweets to 
please each and every 
Easter "honey" on your 
fiPvinq lis t. 

CJ\BMCL CORftl SHO!' 

5 S. Dubuque 

Phone S'f.tl 

Eight all-unil'cl'sity champions were cl'owned yesterday after
noon in the final' of the intramu raL liTe ·tling tournament. 

Yesterday's match£'>; climaxed competition which began IllOl'C 
than a month ago, and followed the selection of champions in 
eight league~ of the intramllral program. 

Uhllmpions CI'owned yesterday wel'e J illl Currell, 12] -pound ; 

Glenn (Red) McQulllen, erst
while St. Louis Browns' outfield
er, drive in all the Oriole runs, 
two of them on a home run off 
Charles (Red) Barrett, second, 
and losing, Boston pitcher. 

Dcnmal' Cope, 128-pound; FL'od 
Davidson, l36-pound; Robert 
Evans, 145-pound; Don 'White, 
155-poulld; Mik{' Giltnel', 165· 

Pally Berg 10 Hold €linic Here Specializlll&' In 

pound; Angus Cotton, 175· Students who remain in 10w8 City ovel' Ea. tel' vucation will 
pound; and Phil Cady, hcnvy- haye tLw opportunity of watching one of the countl'y'8 foremost 
weight. I f minill e ,golf'erlS-l\1iss Patty Berg-ill action qt f:5UI's golf COUl's!', 

Cope of Hillcrest defended the l"jnkbinc field. 

• Delicious Hamburgers 
• Taste-Tempting Chili 
• Hot Dogs 
• Malts 

128-pound cr-c'Wll which he won The Freckle-Faced Miss Berg 
laet year. In the opening match will appear in Iowa Cit.y on Good 
yesterday Cope threw Wayne Friday, April 15. She will conduct 
Schmahl of SAE in 2:39. a free golf clinic at 1:30 p.m. 

Elmer Hemsath and Cady The clinic will !be followed by <I 

tanJled In the heavyweight fI- nine-hole exhibition match with 
nal wltll Cady racking up a three SUl students at 2:30 p.m. 
clear. cut deelslon .over his 0\1- Patty's partner will be Corinne 
ponent. · (Corky) Major, A3, Ottumwa. 
Cady, representing MacBride, Two varsity golfers, probaibly Jim 

used. his substantial weight ad- Rasley, Iowa City and Skip Carl
vantage to stay on top through- son, Galesburg, Ill ., will furnish 
out the match and beat Hernsath the opposition. 
of South Quad II, 6-1. Miss Major has been a state 

semi-finalist and six times Ot
tumwa champ. 

Evans of Hillcrest F won by a 
6-4 decision frocm Jim Smitp of 
Pickard to take the 145-pound 
title. 

Currell of Hillcrest C had 
little trouble as he threw JI~ 
Brlttner of Theta XI In 5:56 to 
win the 121~pound crown. 

The ioo-pound crown went to 
Davidson oC Quad E as he de
cisioned John Porter of Sigma Al
pha Epsi}:m, 2I-h, in the closest 
match oC the day. 

Giltner of Si,ma AlPha E)lIJI· 
lo~ threw AI Omer of Pbi AJ· 
pha Del~ In s:n to take the 
16S-pound ,title. 

In the 175-pound final cotton I 
of Delta Tau Delta won 0 4-1 
decision from Tom Cady of Mac
Bride. 

4 t 

The clinic here is one of more 
than 125 such clinics that Miss 
Berg will conduct in this country 
cach year. She recently signed a 

Edwa'rd $. Rose..,. _ 
Specializatiqp.-you like to buy 
where you get special service-it 
may be the product-the skill of 
the specialist-ol' Friendly atmos
phere of the SHOP - well we 
think we are the place for you to 
come-

Drug Shop 
109 South Dubuque St. 

£ 
L 

Vacation, 
and smooth: safe dr.iving.. home." .. 

En joy the safety of 

6 0 ,0 oliEAll 
flRES 

yours, 

We have a complete 
, • r·

' 

stoc~ of new, a~C::f a 

990d supp!y of used 

tires. 

Smooth 

Get a 

change 

job for 

driving. 

Conoco oil 

and grease 

smoother 

Fill 'up with Conoco 

9as , for that smooth 

surge of power. 

Your OIdanobUe Dealer 
Comer of Dubuque cmd Burllnqton , .. 

/ 

I 
contract with Wilson Sporting 
Goods ocmpany of Chicago as an 
advisor. 

PrObab~'y one of Patty's great
est triumphs was her victory over 
the great Ba'be Didrickson Zahar
ias in this year's Tampa, open. 

Patty needed 77 strokes tor the 
first 18 holes, but 'blasted par on 
the seCond day with a 68 to give 
her a four stroke lead -ever Mrs. 
Zaharias. 

FRENCH FRIES and 
WAFFLES at N? 2 

\ 'buy 'em by the sack' I 

HAMBURG INN 
NO. 1 119 IOWA 
NO. 2 214 N. LINN 

Men'S WEAR b~ 

~REMERS 
For YOUrl Easter Wardrobe 

a, pa.st,l · SHIRT' and. TI6 
" 

'.backgrownd., 

Featuring the 

WIDE SP~EAD COLLARS: 
",.'. 

in pastel broadcloths 

$3.95, 

The collar stylea are new, ~, color~ are neW. th. 

price ial'a blq new value. 

PURE SILK.TI~S 
,<I in a giant selection. 

$2~ 

1~1 



a solid man 
Bucky 

know who 
a t first, sec. 
outfield pos

plate, 

1------: ' , 
ya 

th-

Society 
Plans June Wedding 

• 

. Housing Units Get 
Weekend Program 
For Mother's Day 

Programs for the annual Moth
er's Day Weekend, May 6, 7 and 
8, were distributed to housing 
units yesterday and more will be 
distributed today by Mortar Board 
members, sponsors of the event. 

Students are urged to invite 
their parents to attend the acti
vities, J eanne McDonald, Mortar 
Board president, said ,yesterd!lY. 

The event, planned by a com
mittee of students and faculty, 
will feature the Seals Club Water 
Show. May Frolic, an informal 
dance, Mother, Son and Daugh
ter luncheon, Mother's Day Tea 

d' at President Virgil Hancher's 
home and the University Sing. 

Also included in the program 
will be the announcemjmt of new 
Mortar Board members, an ex
hibition by the Iowa City Craft 

" guild and an open hous ai radio 
station WSUI celeprating their 
30th anniversary. 

tHE REV. AND MRS. T. N. ABODEELY, CEDAR RAPIDS, 
lllIIOunce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
Ulirhler, Victoria E., to Robert Sedlacek. Mr. Sedla.cek iR the son 
.t Dr. and I\lrs. Leo B. Sedlacek, Cedar Rapids. MJss Abodee)y "I'as 
mcIualed from McKinley high school, Cedar ~pid .. and ~ttended 

e Slaie University of Iowa for two years. She is now employed at 
lire Iowa Mutual Insurance company In Cedar Ra.plds. Mr. Bed

k was graduated from McKinley hi:h schOOl, cedar Raplclll, and 

Alpha Kappa Psi 
Pledges fourteen 

Fourteen University of Iowa 
men ~ere pledged to Alpha Kap
pa Psi, professional commerce 1ra
ternity, recently. 

• IOpbomore bl the coIl ere of Uberal arts at SUI. ~e Is a mem-
01 Sipna Phi Epsilon, social fraternity. The ",el!dlnr will take 

Jlatt SlUIt 24 Ln Oedar Rapids. 

They are Robert Ausda1, Dav
enport; Theodore Burgdorf, Clin
ton; Richard Cuthbertson, Kansas 
City, Mo.; Dean Hasty, Kalona; 
Howard Heggen, Slater; Leo Hes
ter, Des Moines. 

George Keister. Mason City; 
Marion King, Iowa City; Robert 
Langholz, Mapleton; Ramsey Ma-

I 
.. plorQtory Society -

.1, . dany. Latakia, Syria; Herman Ma
theis, Waterloo ; Donald Regan, 
Waukon; Bernard Seagren, Fonda, 
and Paul Madsen, Audubon. 

Group to Form SUI Officials AHend 
Eyer had a hankering to explore cavcs! If 0 you will probably Educqtion Conference 
intere.<;ted in a. n('w organization Roon to be formed on the S I Two SUI officials spoke yester-

ropus. day on Library Social and Recre-
Bill 1. Petie, 0, Arlington, Va., ~atur<1ay headed a .'ix man ex- alional Space Planning at West-

ition to l1orthwr~t [owa caV('~ I ern Reserve university in Cleve-
arouS(' intel'cRt in form ing 1111 _ land, Ohio. 
\ Grotto (cbuptc r ) of tllC T I I C SUI Architect George L. Hor-

ational 'peleu\o!!i('ai socie t.y. own n amp"s ner and Ralph E. Ellsworth, cli-
<' rector of SUI libraries, spoke in 

Several caves in Maquoketa conjunction with conferences on 
I'es state park and a faHlt save GROUPS I, n. BAPTIST WO- uI'ban university plant planning 
Bellevue state park were ex- by the American Council on Ed\.:-

ored by Petrie, Dallas B0ssort, MEN'S ASSOCIATION - Mem- cation. 
/ , Table Grove, Ill.; Heru Ka'le, bers of Groups I and II of the Both took part in discussicns 

, Chicago; Ivor Langstrcth. A3, Baptist Women's association will about furnisbings arrangements 
rth English; Arnold Jenn.ngs. and material involved in library 

1 C't d . k m.eet at 2 p.m. tomorrow at the 3, !lV/a l y, an Aml Tras e, ~tructures. 
Btack River Falls; Wis. home of Mrs. Forman Gay, 7lli S. 

Summit avenue. Mrs. F. A. Cald-
~e lfOup also visited Muen- well will be in charge of the 

eave on private property meeting. Mrs. C. E, Beck wiD 
• &r Dubuljue but found that lead the devotions. 

Easte r Se lections Sung 
To Sanatorium Patients DlOuth was closed. Petrie 

\hey hope to return there 
it UP at some futule 

said the proposeu so
ety's cave explorations should 
ove fascinating to geolcgists, bi-
gists or anyone thrilled by the 

ospect of investigating the UII

own, 
The' national organization in
udes two types of members -
leologists, those in it f er sci
Uie reasons, and "spelunl;:crs," 

o;e who join for the "fun. of it," 
e said. 

The rroup will begin with 
,:blJlDlercial ca ves and then 
flruCh out to wild, little known 

Veil, discovered by questioning 
wllo live in eave areas. 

There are only a few ('aves in 
wa, in the northeast section. 
ere are many in MiSSOUTl. hrow
er, and several trips WIll pro
bly be made (0 tuat slale. Pelde 
iii. 
Pelrie said he thought tho l he 
d his wife were the only Iowa 

tl'Dbers in the national society, 
bly because of the scarcity 

caves here. Several n'cmbers 
the national group a re from 

rtIgn countries. 
A meeting wiU lbe held in r.)c.m 
,geology building, at 4::.HJ p.m. 

Tuesday foe anyone inter
ted in the society, Petrie added. 

tAVIS,EPJIC 
.-PlooF CLEANING 

~DREss89c 
_"COAT CASNICAIIY 

1 So. Dubuque 

ALTRUSA CLUB - Altrusa 
club will meet for luncheo!} at 
noon tomorrow in the Rose room 
of Hotel Jefferson. 

GARDEN DEPAIlT~NT. IO
WA CITY WOMAN'S (lLUB -
Members of the Garden deJ)<lrt
ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
club will meet at 2:30 p ,m. to
morrow in the club rooms, 20' S, 
Gilbert street. Mrs. Carl LiUick 
will give a brief talk on the care 
of house plants, in connection 
with a house plant display. Mrs. 
J. W. Howe and Mrs. L. V. Dier
dorH will show pictures of flower 
gardens. Members are asked to 
bring unusual Or exceptionally 
pretty plants to the meeting. 

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
Graduate regents will meet at 
7:30 p.m. today at the home ot 
Catharine Roberts, 410 S. Clinton 
:;treet. Chairman will be Elsie 
Zeithamel, president. 

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
'rhe hospital guild will meet with 
Veva Blean, 119Y:i E. Wash ington 
Htreet at 7:30 p.m. tocjay. Agnes 
Huffman, chairman, will be in 
charge: of the meeting. 

3d ; k 

The Sharps and Flats chorus 
sang several Easter selections for 
patients at Oakdale sanatorium 
Sunday afternoon. 

The Chorus, sponsored by the 
YMCA, is composed of single stu
dents and married students and 
thcir wives. The group practices 
every Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
YMCA rooms at the Union. under 
the direction of Howard B'. Lee, 
G, Volga. S.D. 

Any SUI student interested in 
singing and choral work is in
vitcd to join. 

Six Students to Present 
42nd in Recital Serie5 

Six SUI stUdents will present 
the 42nd in the 1948-49 student 
recital series today at 4:10 p.m. 
in nort/1 music hall , 

Vocaiists for today's recital in
clude Ivan Olson, A3, Soldier, bar
itone solo; Dona Lee Bendixen, 
A3, LeMars, mezzo-soprano solo, 
and Harliin H. Buss. AS. Glad
brook, tenor solo, 

Instrumental soloists are E¥bert 
Masmar, A2., Clarinda, clarinet; 
Marilyn McCreary, A4. Toledo, Io
wa, violin, and Mary Franz, G, 
Alton, Ill., violin. Miss Franz will 
be accompanied on the piano by 
Mrs. Margaret D. P endle ton , G, 
Iowa City. 
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DEADLINE DAlES 
For 1949·50 Scholarship Applications 

May 1949 
Both new and renewal application!> for University 
Merit Scholarships. 

June 15, 194(l 
Renewal qppHcatbls for Carr Scholarships. La· 
Verne Noy .. SchQb rahipa, Student Aid ~holar· 

ships. I.clW> Scholarships. 

Septe"..ber 1 ~ 1949 
New applica!iOna for Carr Scholarships. laVerne 
Noyes Scholarahips. Student Aid Scholarahipa, 
I.club Scholarahipa. 
Applications received after theaa dates wjJl not 
be considered for the 1949-50 school year. 
All informali~ reqardi~q these acqolaral!ipa is 
available at: 

OFFICE QF STVDENT A'~AIRS 
1 ~ 1 JI1Ilt • .w Hall 

Hairdressers See Shorter Styles 
New Hair Fashions 
Displayed at Benefit 

Short, easily combed hair styles 
are Ule thing for spring, Mrs. Mae 
Wil!imack ~aid Sunday at the Io
wa City hairdressers' benefit 
style show in the Community 
building. 

Approximately 300 tick~ts to 
the show were sold. Halt of the 
proceeds will go to the Cancer 
society. 

ForiI' QItOdela prevleWi'el the 
IPrill' hair faablons I'Ot' the 
IIDaII fry, leen- .... er. coU~ce 
coecl anel _tJ'on. ()peraio~ in 
local shoPs and , uest cOAVetol
OIista d e8i(lled the lib lett. 
Mrs. Willima'Ck, an individual 

hilir stylist from De Witt. de
signed ~ "cocktail hour" fashio'l 
shoWl] by her daughter, Mrs. 
,Joan Harrington . The mo.del's red 
hair was built to an extreme 
height on the right side with 
bangs on the same .sIde adding 
the spring touch. 

"A beautiful hair style is more 
important to a woman's beauty 
than her clothes," iMrs. Willirnack 
said. "Rair styUng is an art -
therefore a woman should select 
her shop according to the opera
tor's past experience and sldU." 

Otber ruest COlIJDetolo&'lata 
were Mn. PauUDe Brown. VUA
ton, ~ member of &be exeeuUve 
board of ibe NaUonal BUr
dretSeti an4 CosmetelOCiStl 

,~latioD, a.Pd. Frances Jonea. 
BlIl'li llJ1lon, a member 01 the 
Batr Faeb10niq council of 
America. 

"The spring styles feature 50ft 
,:ur15 in the back with perbaps 
a shadow wave," 'Miss Jones said. 
"These baCk -curls are built much 
lower than in the past. A varia
tion of the :bang is usually a.dded 
·-;but above all. the styles are 
I.!asily combed and fussiness is 
out." 

Donna Jean Coon, youngest 
Inodel in the sbow, displayed a 
Grecian styled hair-do. She is the 
17-rnonth-old daughter of iMI. 
IlOd !Mrs. Richard Coon, 1400 
Yewell avenue. 

German Department 
Heads Clothes Drive 

If you have any old clotbes or 
student supplies don't throw them 
away. Take them tn the offices of 
the German department in 
Shaeffer hall. 

The de.partment is conducting a 
drive for used clothing and afi 
types of student supplies to be 
sent to students at Heidelberg 
and Vienna universities. 

The drive will continue untt.: 
after Easter vacation so that :my, 
students who have such items at 
home will have an opportunity to 
bring them back, 

Prof. Erich iFunke, head of the 
department at SUI, says "many 
students in Germany )jve on a 
narrow margin economically, and 
goods are scarce and very ex
pensive." 

"Many families lost all of their 
savings through the currency re
form in June, 19~7, and most stu
dents are short of funds," Funke 
said. 

Similar drives in J anuary and 
April of 1948 totaled 625 pounds 
of supplies for s tudents at Fri\nk
furt and lMunich universities. 

( Dally lo,.an photo hy Arl Wimer) 
FORMAL HAIR FASmON FOR THE SMALL FRY was modeled 
by Donna. J ean (loon a.t the Iowa City hairdressers' style show 
Sunday in the Community building. Donna, 17-month-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Coon. 1409 Yewell a.venue, was the 
youncest model a-t the benefit show. Giving Donna a little support 
ta Mrs. Ma.e WUlImac:k. De Witt. mistress 'Of ceremonies a-t the !I~IOW. 

'Cross of Christ' Meditations -

Churches Plan Friday Service ~ 
,'ix JOlVa Cit· churches will sponso L" union Uood Friday SC L"' 

,rices I"riday hom 2 to 3 p.ll1. at th 'oll!l'l'eg'ationaL (·hurch. 
hurch s participating will be the Bapti~t. 'hristian, onl,"l'e

g-utiollal, l\ietho<li t, Nazarene aod Presb.rtel"ian, the H,('v. John 
G. 'raig, president of tlH' Iowa 

i t y ministeriaL association , 
soid yestel'day. 

Meditations on "The Cross of 
Christ," will be given by Rev. 
Wend€ll Wellman, Nazarene past

4 Groups Advance 
In Sing Semi-Finals 

or; Rev . Robert Crocker, Metho- Four men 's housing groups were 
dis t; Rev. Leon England. Chris- selected last night as winners in 
lian; Rev, Elmer Dierks, Baptist the men's semi-finals of the Uni
and Rev. P. Hewison Pollock, vcrsity Sing, "Spring Serenade." 
Presbyterian . 

. . They were Hillcrest, Phi Kappa 
Rev. Cralg. . Co~greg.ahonal Psi, Pi Kappa Alpha and Sigma 

church pastor, WIll gIve the .call Alpha EpSilon. 
to worship a~d Dr. 1.. L. D~nnmg- I The semi-finals of the sing, 
ton, . Metho~:hst pastor, wlll gi,,:e sponsored by the University Wo
tile lllvocallon. men's association, was held in 

A quartet, composed of Harry Macbride auditorium. 
Bannon, A4, Iowa City; Jim 
Bauer, M3, Iowa City; Don Pierce, 
G, Iowa City and Dick Buxton, 
Iowa City. will sing. 

Organist will be 'Mrs. G. W. 
Buxton, 1708 E. College street. 

County Office l5Sues 
4 Marriage licenses 

Marriage licenses were issued 
yesterday in the Johnson 'county 
clerk's office to John C. Kacere, 
Iowa City, and Joan Frances 
Brierly. Waverly; Samuel C. Da
mon, Indianapolis, Ind ., and 
Meffie Scales, ,Iowa City; Donald 
K. Schultze, Yonkers, N.Y., and 
Carol Lee Grandfield. creston, 
and to Carl William Burns and 
FattY! Jean McGrann. both of Ce
da.n Rapids. 

Hlllcrest sang "Hallelujah" and 
"Little Old Lady." Tbe gro up was 
led by Gene Thomson. 

Bill Shuttleworth directed the 
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. They 
sana "Stout Hearted Men" and 
"Coney Island Baby." 

Pi Kappa Alpha, directed by 
John Beer. sang the "Whiffen
pool Song" and "Blue Moon." 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon sang 
"Night and Day" and "It's ,Always 
Mother's Day," an original com
position. They were led by Russ 
Paulding. 

Fred Eyres was chairman of the 
men's semi-finals and Gilbert 
Pearlman was the master of cere
monies. 

The finals of the University 
Sing will be held May 8 on the 
banks of the Iowa river. 

OBEY.'k~ 
-and let those who are. neal' to yon knoUJ thai !IOU 01'C tltillk· 

ing of them. We m'Oc yon to obey that wondel'ful 1t1"gC that 

SIL{/ges-ts the. givi11fJ of a (Jift this season. 

Soc tke Sewction at 

~4 "!I"!I'mott's drug store----
19 S. DubUque 

BASTER GIFTS 

FOR HIM 
Ronson Liqhlers ...... .. 7.00 to 20.00 

SunbeClm Shavers . ... ...... .... 23.50 
Reminqton Shavers .. ... 17.50 to 23.50 

Schick Shavers .. . ..... . 17.50 to 21.00 
Sportsm(JIl' Pip". . . . . . . . 3.50 to 12.50 

Sportaman,Colq. & Lotion.l.SO to 2.50 

EASTER GIFTS 

FOR HER 
Dusting Powders 

Colognes and Perfumes 
Chanel 
Corday 
Schiaparelli 
Caron 
Ciro 
Guerloin 

hom 

Carqo Cologne and Lotion . . . . .. 1.00 
His (Fbr men) Lotion' & Coloqne. . l.00 and other well known lines 

EASTER GinS FOR 
EVERYONE 

Parker P~na .. . .... .. .. .. .... ... .. .. .. . .. .... .. ..... Playing Carda 
. Stationary .. . . .. . .. .• , .. .... .... . .... . . •... Electric Clocks 

Ro'lUIOn 'Table IJqhtenl 

__ .. ~~~~ . d,,,s I stor., 
• 

19 S. Dubuque 

Persnnal l'ttcJ,. 
\ . r _ *,;,-- - I ~ :tr . - - ------ . - --

Mr. and IotTS. R. D. ' Buckles, 118 "rof. and Mrs. W. 'M. llfowler, '~rG 
Westlawn patic:, will ~isit relatives Fason avcnue. Mrs. SaH~ ar
In Belmond and Waterloo during 'ived last 'Week tn Bare ror "Mrs. 
vacation. Fowler, whJ has bbtn ' ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rot-wt WiUiams. 
l28 Hawke:ye 'Village, will visit 
,:elativles in Dubuque during 
Easler vacation . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ricllard H., 
Wright, 250 Quon-set park, will 
!1Pend Easter vaoation in Oski
toosa with Mrs, Wright's parents. 
~r. and Mrs. Frank Douglas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ber:nlsen, 
l51 Riverside .park, will spend 
Easter vacation in D1l.venporl. 

['ula Anr.c <;:to~sc cta\lgh.tei.;.~f 
Mr! and Mrs. Step)\e11 Cr~\l~!l~O 
8. Fairchild avecue, will ce\\lbrate 
1:-.r first birthday this afl~ ... noQI1. 
puests at the pi:ldy giv<m '?x ~~s. 
8rouse will llc Billy 'Freeman, 
Susie and Yvonl~~ Addis, : ~anl\Y 
and J erry Hansen, David 'Day ' lIlld 
Jane Roull rr, atl ot Iowa Ci\t, 
and Sus.:m Wangncl', Central 'qtY. 

( . "" 
Mrs. Harry J. Dean . 51 9 S . 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon MunSo\l, 238 
Quonset park, will spel'ld spring 

I vacation with relatives in Carih-
1ge, Dl. 

Summit stre::t, will cn4irtai!l" ~he 
mothers of Iowa .Ply Old. S!,out 
representatives to 'Westel:n H~n}ii
phere camp , t 7:30 .P'.l1'h tOll i~t 
at her hOqle . ~o-hQS eS \vill b,e 
Mrs. Lesl1e G. MoellEix. 'Vhe 
women invitc:j , arc !llIr!'. , Wi,lUiil;n 
Condon, Mrs. EdwllI'd Mc~cb1iHi, 
Mrs. Ruth Hulk: , Mrs. N. E, Wel 
ter, Mrs. Ra1pl'l Slll'iller, .i{.r§: I Jack Swa'rd, E2, Leroy Pbelps, 

A.2. Frank Heldt, AI, and Miles 
Benda, A3, will spelld their vaca
tions in Chicago. 

Evelyn BlifS, Mrs. Williilm H ol
land, Mrs . W. A. Zimmerman and 
Mrs. D. A. Nolan. 

.. ~ 
MrS. Alexander Aspel, an in

;tructor in FI"ench, is spending 
!ler spring vacation from Mount 
:[{olyoke college, Buxton, Mass ., 

, with her husband at 105 Templin 
park, Mrs. Aspel .will return to

I morrOW to resume her position 
101' six more weeks. 

A 5 pound, 3 OU1]ce b0.l\ Wa.s 
born to Mr. tlpd Mrs . . Ua.rIe)' 
Flickinger, 731 Grant str·eet. yes 
terday in Mercy hospital. . 

t 

Mr. and Mrs. John UI;\,ml~Y. 
440 Thi:"\ twcnue, are the. p~
ents of an 3 pound, 7 ounce boY 
born in Mcrcy hospital ~atm'day; 

Mr. and Mrs . Ron Headington 
md daughter, Sheryl, 106 Quonset 
park, will visit relatives in De
corah during vacation. 

HAS 18TIt btijLn .' 

Mt·s. S . J. Sayres, Pasadena, 
:::alif., is visiting in the home of 
;,er son-in-law and daughter, 

MAES'I'EG , WALE15 (,!P) '7. A~ 
42, Mrs. Sa rah Elizabelh Beech- ,: 
am has born~ her eight~enth chi1d 
-a girl weighing eight' pounds, . 
t3 ounces. 

All Van Heuseh Metchcmdise Avdilable tit 

. iht shc»p fot m.... L _, 
gfli6 IIll'" 

Iowa Elty 
105 E. College St. 

bold tolors •••. bolel eolia Il t' " ••• 
Soici collegia i 

The V tin Hrrr's(!11 
VAN B'ow 

in Ii spriflgtl rnc 
sh~ and wTtile. 

$3'.95' 

It's smatt, it's Ll uring, iL's boldly ituIILl,u ,!,c - Ihe 11ew. 
Vall Bold bilirl ill t:lI:VI' ill '<l IllI>UK'(ll"duilll"t! "ut"" "lid 'I hilel 
Van Bo lt! ha~ jll.l IdlUl }"" lL,I",J ft,r 1101,. . I'rill;l -
,"tlc.sprcad collar ... nell halr·inch ~llI i: l l illc; ... extra 
wid~ center I'I~al ... (!r.Ilch or s iligle cum. . . ~nu ' ur course, 
Van Hbll~crl ' mogi" sc\\manship, lug.proor UUIIUII S, ' allIl 
l;Worator}.lfst'cd fub rics. A ' ,~elV s",rlfri. ((your I UI' Itc~scri ' . 
winks Qui oj' si=r! Olla.r Van lIells.II shlr'ls ~.'J:; alld up. o . 
Van HffIlSgr(' 1.. J~' 

the world's SI'!larlcst SlllFm-i 

PHI1. ~ I I'S.J01'!ES CORP .• NEW YonI' I, N. Y. 

Va • 
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Da PLAl'ING WILUAl\1 TELL WITH CIGARETTES INSTEAD 

APPLES were lbc~e two Pi Beta Phi's who bravely dared 
testants armed with wa(.er pist to "put out their lI,hls." I'll 
rlrls were prepared for "April Showf"r " in their batlllnr suits ali ' 
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GIVING WITII ONE OF HER BLUES SPECIALTIES Is Beverly 

Brau who helped provide the music for the igma Chi Ide Show. 

The show also featured the music of Nat Williams during the five 

performances pre en ted Friday night. 

TRYING TO GUESS wmcn SUI KOME TlfE RAT would choose, 
entertained these onl09kers at Currier' booth Friday night, The 
booth contalncd tile names of campus housing units and presidents 
along the rim and corresponding holes inside the glassed-in case. 

The object of the game was to gue~s which bole the rll.t would 
choose when let 100 c. Tile rat above locks as if hc'd rather watch 
the people instead of performing for them. . 

YOU CAN'T MISS! WIN A LEI FOR THE LADY! Th,at's the kind of barker's talk the girl between the 

sandwich boards Il.nd the fellow who Is concentrating on winning a. lei got when they stopped at the booth 

01 Alpha Phl Ome,a, national service fraternity. The g-irl is advertlsinr the University Womens' associa

tion booth which sent telegrams to a.nd from the carnival goers. Name of telegram receivers were 

announced over a public address system and the messages picked up at the booth. 

PER.'ORMING A PERSIAN DANCE DURING THE lGMA CHI SIDE HOW were these l'our veiled 
beauties. They were a part oC a carnival prcsentatlon that also featured the Masked Mal1Vel Weight Lifter. 
The igJna Chi' borrowed Went and beauty for Uleir show wllich featured the music oC Beverly 
Bragg and Nat Williams throug-h five performances. 

Daily Iowan Photos by 
Clete Wiley 
Rod Powers 

raincoats. 

THE VICTO-RIOUS CRAWLERS AND HEIR PROUD PARENTS lined up to receive their gUts after 

the Baby Racc. Pictured (left to rlgbl) are Mrs. and Mr. James Shephard, %02 West Park rllad, and 

IHOnd place winner, Jimmy; Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Zieser, 337 Flnkblne )lark, the victor, Marcia; and 

lhird piau scorer, John, and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Merkel, U9 Flnkblne park. 

FANS FLEW, TRESSES BLEW as three Sigma Nil> cutles reeled 
through a lan-danee during the Carnival's old time vaudevilJe 
Show. The ahow included everyUtlnl' from a black-tace singer to a 
,roup 01 modest barefoot maldena, 

EAGER TO CALL SMOKERS BLUFFS were these members of Gamma Alpha. Ohl, advertlsin. 
and AJpha. Delta SII'Ma, advertising fratemity, Visit OI'S had to disllngul h one brand ot ol,are
allother. Booth committee members Jllctured (Iert to right) arc Uarold Arkoff, Anhe 
BlI5weU. Herb Holland aDd Marrare& M~i.n. 

, 



'One World' 
Nol 'Possible 
Now; Porter 

Prof. Kirk Porter, head of the 
SUI political science department, 
said yesterday he sees no pros
pect in the immediate future of 
anything resem'bling world gov
ernment. 

The SUl professor returned 
Sunday frcm the 53rd convention 
of the American Academy of Po
Litlcal Scientists in Philadelphia. 
The convention had as ,its theme 
"Worrd Government." 

!As delegates from SUI, Porter 
joined with about 350 other del
egates from the United States 
and several .foreign countries in 
the discussion of world govern
ment. 

Parler said the convention was 
"overwhelmingly In favor of 
world government now" but sa id 
it is his own opinion that world 
government now is not possiible. 

"It was apparent at the con
vention", Porter said, " that they 
were un;rble to face Il main prOb
lem of world government - that 
of deteJ1mining an equitab le rep
resentation in a wor ld govern
ment." 

"It is obviOUS," theSItJII ,profes
sor said, " that there will be grea t 
difficulties in determining the 
reprClentation. What representa
tion, for instance, should Hai ti be 
given in proportion to the United 
States? Or should represen tation 
be based on population giving In
dia, Russia and China the advan
lage?" 

The convention, Por ter noted, 
was "sparkplugged" tby Cord 
Meyers Jr., president of the Unit
ed World Federalists. 

Meyers wants the United s tates 
10 pass a reso lution asking the 
UN to appoint a committee to 
dra w up a world constitution this 
year, Porter said. 

The UWF leader wanls pres
sure put on congressmen by 
people in their district to get such 
a resolution proposed and adopt
ed. Porter said. 

"Ul timately we must have 
world government" the SUI poli
tical scientist Observed, "but there 
is no possibility of a dopting a 
consti tution for the world dur ing 
the next generation." 

Iowa Files Protest 
Over Kans-as State 
Shooting Meet Win 

Iowa has filed a protest over 
the Kansas Sta te victory; in the 
naUonal rifle association's inter
collegiate district meet S aturday 
at Lincoln. Neb., SUI Rifle Coach 
J .P. Anderson said yesterda y. 

Iowa. will be a.warded first 
place Instead of second if the 
proiest Is allowed. Ka.nsas state 
fired. 1,360 to Iowa.'s 1,348 In 
JIOIItII16 the vlotory In the team 
sIiootlnl'. 
The protest, filed with meet of

ficials Satu rday aft~rnoon, d aim
ed Kansas State was not a mem: 
ber or in any way affilia ted w ith 
the national rifle association 
which sponsored the d istrict 
meet. Anderson reported that 
State had failed to send i ts entry 
to either meet or national head
quarters by deadline time, April 
2. 

Alfred B. Kearney, P2, Oak
land, finished in Q tie with Willis 
of Kansas State fer first place in 
the individual firing Saturday 
morning. iBoth shot 277 out of 3OD. 
Kearney also led the team scoring 
in the afternoon with 282. 

Jowa was the defending cham
pion in the district meet. 

Policemen to Take 
Advancement Tests 

Police promotional examinations 
will .be held tonight at the ci ty 
hall, Delmar Sample, .chairman of 
the civil service commmssion In 
Iowa City, said. 

Police Chief E.J . Ruppert sta t.ed 
tbat all members of the poLice 
lor.ce will take the test which is 
held every two years, at which 
hme i new promotion list is made 
[rom the examination results. 

& ais!) said that althCtl:gh : I" 
promo.tions are pending, police
men must take the test in order 
to qualify for future advance
ments. 

TwO Bonds Forfeited 
In Locol Police Court 

Two persons forfeited a total 
of $40 in bonds after taililli to 
appear at police court yesterday 
morning. They ,were charged with 
dliorderly conduct. 

Jack Lee, 615 Jefferson street, 
forfeited $15 and Barton Shark, 
West Liberty, forfeited 25. 

Tuesday CoHee Program 
For Westlawn Residents 

Westlawn residents and guests 
will be served coffee in the West
lawn main lounge every Tuesday 
from 2:30 p.m. to 4~30 p.m., Mrs. 
''rank Nye, housemother, an
nounced yesterday. 

Dormitory units will sponsor the 

Daily Iowan Photographer's Prize-Winning Picture 
• 

'BASKET BAWLERS" Sue Jones, Rae .Jean Amish and Ann I:aker, a.11 sophomores at Iowa City hJr h, 
won Herb Nip30n, t;raduate s tudent and Daily Iowan photocrll.pher rUth prize at the Iowa Press Pho
tol'raphers association convention In Cedar Rapids last weekend. The picture. one of the three that won 
Nlpson prizes, was taken after Iowa City lost to DlI.venport In the basketball tournament last month. 

* * * 
Herb Hipson Wins 
Photography Prizes 
Af State Convention 

Herb Nipson, an SUI graduate 
·;tudent in English and a Daily 
rowan photographer, won three 
prizes for photography at the Iowa 
Press Photographers association 
,:onvention in Cedar Rapids dur
ing the weekend. 

Nipson won first prize in the 
Ilports action division with his 
photo "Fighting Joc:keys" which 
.!hows one jockey beating another 
over the back trying to force him 
~ver during the running races at 
ihe Iowa State Fail' in Des 
Moines last Aug. 31. 

He won third prize in the fea
ture division with a photo entitled 
"The Duke's Weary Men." It 
shows two members of Duke EI
iington's band resting between 
concerts at the Iowa Union. 

Nipson also won fifth prize in 
the sports feature division with a 
photo called "Basket Bawlers" 
which shows three Iowa City girls, 
crying after Iowa City lost to Da
venport in a state lournament 
basketball game at the fieldhouse. 

Four former membErS of the 
Daily' Iowan also won prizes at 
the convention. 

They are Bob Thompson, who 
won fourth prize in the spot news 
division; Joan Liffring, first prize 
in the feature division; Don Pad
illa, first prize in the sports fea
ture division, and Bob Long, third 
prize in the pictorial division . 

Feddersen Receives 
Oak Leaf Cluster 

An SUI graduate, Maj. Richard 
T . Fedderson, 250 Black Springs 
circle, was decorated by Maj . 
Gen . J ohn P. Lucas in Des Moines 
Friday afternoon. 

Feddersen's citation, which re
sulted in his receiving a second 
oak leaf cluster, was given for 
mEritorious achievements in 
glound cp erations agai nst .the en
emy on 01' L"~ut Sept. 12, 1943, 
in the Pacific theater 01 com'lat. 

Feddersen , t he son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon NaIl, 350 Hulchin
son street, perviously had bpen 
awarded the Ibronze .slar. He gra
duated from SUI in 1941. 

WJiLtJ' 
NOW . TODAY 

~ 
A motion picture 

~ou willlon~ rememoer! 

Wonoerousl~ conce~~erl~! J 
£nthrallingtg unfD/ 

THE SONG OF 
BERNADETTE 

with 

J9IMftR XlIlS . YIlUAM mil[ . CHAR~S ~CjIJOR 
~NC[NI PRlC£ ·m J. &008 . ClJIJJYS W3fI£R 

* 

* 

XTRA! 
RED INGLES 

And Ills 
Na.lural Seven 

Beer Busts 'Embarrassing' -

Park Official Warns Picnickers 
SUI student. weI' warncd yc tcrday by Marbl'i(\c Pork, I l pC' I'

vif;()1' noy Hcpd IIgRin.,t vioillting l'cgll illtion" gov(,l'ni ng Ihp tlSP of 
IJllkc l\1adll'id(' st.aie pa l'le . 

"All nYfc'nsl's a rc pun ishllblc by Jl fine up to $100 01' 30 days 
in jai l," Rcpd Raid. L 

Reed, a member of the land and 
waters division of the stale con- S d d 
servalion commission, said three UI Gra uate Name 
fires were started Sunday outside Oberlin Music Director 
[ireplaces at Macbride park and An SUI graduate, David R. Ro
that each could have caused heavy bertscn, has been apPOinted dir
damage or destroyed the ar~a. ector of the Oberlin college con-

He added that last week Jt had servatory ot music, Oberlin Pres
cost $100 to pick up broken glass, ident William E. stevenson an
bottles and beer cans, ~hich . in nounced yesterday. 
the past had ca used serIOUs In-
juries to children. . 

Fires are to be bUilt in the 
steel and concrete fireplaces, he 
said. AIl Jitter is to be disposed 
of in the receptables provided lor 
it. 

Hc warned that picnicking 
should take place only in the 
picnic areas where tablES and 
fireplaces are provided. Automo
biles are to be parked in the 
parking areas, he said. 

need said the speed limit in 
the park is 15 m.p.h. and the 

Robertson received his master 
of arts degree from SUI in 1943 
and has ,been head of the orches
tral and string department at the 
University of Wichita since 1946. 

NO PLACE LIKE HOME 
STOCKHOLM (JP) -The village 

of Vaggeryd in sQuthern Sweden 
is depending on its citizens to 
behave. Because of the acute 
housing shortage, one cf the vil
lage policemen is occupying the 
jail. 

park is to be vacated by 10:30 -.n~~;:.;~;=iiiii p.m. 
"Blanket parties aod beer 

busts are becoming a very em
barrassing situation In the 
park." Reed said. "Numerous 
o!lmplaints have been received 
from families visltillA' the area," 
Since the Iowa law prohibits 

drinking in public places, Reed 
warned picnickers not 10 come to 
the park for beer partiES. 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

"1 i ;1£1:1. U) 
Starts - Tomorrow 

• WEDNESDAY. 
"Fvst Time-First Run" ---

~ 10£ KIRKWOOD,k . ElUHMOl 
wiLLIAM ,a .. WlIY • MAl' 11TH HUOKlS . 
\I .. HUl (tUUHU '"H OON 110 ""10 • JON'" 'HIUO .. 

COUNT OF MONTE CRISTO 
Shown at 1:30. 5:25. & 9:20 
pm. 
SON OF MONTE CRISTO at 
3:35 and 1:30 p.m. 

SEATS 
MOWAT 

BOXOFFICEI 

..... .. .. ......... -._ ... -- .. _ ..................................................... ,.j, 

Last Two Shows Todayl ! 
LAUR ENe E "H A'. ::;::,.~:::" i 

:~~ES::I': OUYIER amI,,: /. 
BEST ACTOR pr ... nls ~ 1VIWAM SHAlCEsnARE ! 
BEST PICTURE . 

" T .. Cil;" P;I • • ..Ja ••••• _.,0/ : 
OF THE YEAR Fill"". DoIOl.J;.. • A U.I .. _I.' ...... tlo...l a.l_ : 

Perf: at 2:30 and 7:015 

lDtormal.atherinp, she said. ,~ ___________ ~ :llll'Cf ' .... 11.11./ ... :1.40(_) 
rlUllW: 11111. Uo. .10. 1.10 iI. 
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Plane Reservations Scarce - ciaJ" flying west leaving a t 5:15 

Train, Bus Seals .Available for Easter Rush 
tomorrow evening, however. Any 
one interested In a sea t on such 
a fligh t may check with the air 
lines today, the station agent said. 

If you are planning a trip home 
for Easter, here are your chances 
ot getting a seat on a train, a bus 
or a plane. 

Rock fsland lines have sche
duled a special train into Chi
cago. It leaves Iowa City at 2:45 
tomorrow afternoon. A special 
agent will be on the train to take 
reservations for the return trip, 
Rock Island officials ~aid yester
day. 

All olher regularly scheduled 
trains will have extra coaches 
added and every effort is being 
made 10 accommodate ail students 
planning to · travel home oily train, 
F.E. Meacham, station agent for 
the Rock Island lines said. 

All seals on the 5:50 Rocket 
to Denver, Colo., are reserved, 
but 175 extra seats have been 
allotted for Iowa. City reserva-

Ends Tonite 

tt:ms on this train, Meacham 
said. 

Between 75 and 80 of these 
seats had b€en sold by 5 o'clock 
last nigpt the station agent said, 
and he suggested "quick action" 
on the part of any student wish
ing to reserve a seat on this train 
for tomorrow. 

P.E. Spelman, union bus depot 
agent, said accommodations are 
assured for all students who have 
purchaSEd tickets on busses leav
ing Iowa City tomorrow. 

Additional sections will be add
ed it ad vance ti cket sales today 
warrant it. Today is the last 
chance to make reserva tions, he 
said, because requests for extra 
sections on. regula rly scheduled 
runs must be made in advance. 

Chances for a seat on an air
plane either east or west bound 

• FOUR FEATHERS • 
":--~_~ WEDNESDAY 

TWO 
All· 
THRI 

HITS 
ON 

'ONE 
DOUBLE 
ACTION 
SHOW! 

POP EYE 

,ANA . 

ANDREWS--
ANNE 

BAXTER 
WALTER BRENNAN 
WALTER HUSTON 

/ .,.s~ 

Best Film of The Yearl 
One of The Greatest 
Of Any Yead 

NEW STOCle 
OF 

HUNTERS' 
SUPPLIES 

DUCK 
CALLS 

ETTA XETT 

WIT'Hour ~U WE WON'T 
WIN A PR-I2.= .1' GEE .~_. 
/F YA DO>t' r LIIGE Ct>I<T"EJa, 
Bli IN 'THE: PARADE 
FO~ M~ ! WILL VA ~ 

I-IUH! 

are pretty slim, accordinl' to The only other chance is a pos~ 
tbe \(Jolted AIr lines a.len" One sible cancellation. There is a wait
special fUKht east to Chlcal'o ing list for these seats, however. 
has been scheduled, but it Of course, as a last resort there 
leaves the Iowa City airpOf't is the waving thumb and a hope 
at 9:30 tomo",:lw momlnr. for a kind hearted traveler on 

There is a possi bility at a "spe- I the highway. 

PLUS 
MICKEY MOUSE 

Mickey and 
The Seal 

I Found. Doq 
"Novel Hit" 

- Late News -

CHIC YOUXQ 

CABL ANDEBSOB 

; 

y 
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~ • ~ Municipal Vs. C:ntr~cfed C~"ect;on~"';'" 

.n-.c-....r1 10m.".] Iowa City Myst Settle 
I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Trying to find sluff in the note
k tbis wee,k is 'beginning to 

alf Ilt armpits a bil Jeanne is 
ow a full-fledged housewife for 
e first time in seven years, and 

he has all day 10 sit around the 
ouse and hide things. 

But then seven years is a long 
Ime to support a man, and she 
eserves a chance to rearrange 
ur belongings. 

I'm ~nvinced there is a liltle 
ack rat blood in every woman. 
hey try to excuse their actions 
n the basis ot housekeeping, but 
preter to have my property out 
here I can see it. 

• • • 
At the carnival in the field

l ouse Saturday night I seem to 
I ave pickeq up the wrong hat. 

he one I wore over there was 
prown felt, but I now have a 
plue wool bonnet with strings 
which tie beneath the chin. 

I This bonnet does not fit me, 
md friends are beginning to 
,augh, so it the mother of the 
;oaby race entrant who lost the 
;)(lnnet will call, I'll gladly re
:urn it. 

I wonder how that bapy looked, 
wearing my brown hat home. If 
~e put his fcet into it, I reserve 
;he right to do the same to his 
~efore returning it. 

• • • 

letter from an unidentified 
gent expresses the following 

ender sentimenls. "Your writing 
tinks, but the cartoons are bear
ble - more cartoons and less 
rHing, please. The person who 
raws lhem shouldn't waste his 
ime playing second fiddle to your 
rose." 

Well, Mr. Anon, I have you 
'ight where the ' ... right where 

want you. The art work (journ
~listic license) In this panel is 
iendered by the same fellow who 
writes it - mainly me. 

This drawing business is a tal
~nt which had managed to escape 
ny attention until I was short 
!O lines one day and decided to 
. I In with cartoons to save time. 

M1. only previous experience in 
he drawing field had to do with 
egs, and has proven little or no 

That accounts for the fact 
hands and teet in the car
often resemble salmon pat-

or jsi alai rackets. 

• • • 
One of my mllst diligent Agents 

the story this week 
local woman who asked 
if he could get her "a 

manure" for her lawn. 

The friend said he could, and 
woman supposed be would 

a few pounds, which was 
needed. 

That evening when she return
home the manure was there 

. . a whOle truckload dumped 
the middle of her landscape. 

when she had forked the 
, ,,rlll1:Z"" over her lawn, the huge 

quite offensively remained. 

• • • 
About this time a neighbor boy 

by, and the woman asked 
his fa ther would like to 

his lawn, offering the 
~f the pile free of charge. 

Not only did the father take 
to cover his lawn, but 

er neighbors heard of the bo
anza and carted the stuff away 

encourage every ~awn in the 

'''""I. Offers Film 
eUing of Parcels 
nt to Europea'ns 

your 
it 

new 20 minute CARE film 
the story of CARE pack

from the time they are or
by a school in America 

they are delivered in Eu
is now available free of 

film, "A. Letter of Tbanks," 
be loaned to church groups, 
organizations, schools anq 
that NlQuest it. It is avail

in botlt lilpun an~ 351p1l'lt 
and while!; wIth souna. -

. ccncerning the 
received iby Richard E. 

in the oUiceof student 
Inlerested il'oupll should 

his Dtflce or write directly 
CARE Film Unit, 50 Broad 
New York, 4, N.Y, 

By JIM BOBIN80N 
The city council will have to 

take action soon on the question 
of garbage collection in Iowa City, 
The contract the city has with 
I ra Montgomery expires May 1 
and unless a new contract is ne
gotiated by then, the city wi\( 
have to go into the garbage busi
ness on its own. 

One bill proposes raising the 
millage rate from one mill to one 
and one-halt mills a8 the amoun~ 
that cart be levied for ~age 
collection purposes in clUes of Io
wa City's lae. 

The other Ibill proposes to giVE: 
dties ,power to eruorce' the collec
tion of fees for garpa,e collectlon 
and disposal P)' maJqpg unpaid 
fees constitute 11 lien on property, 
thus subjecting the tax to col
lection like an,. otber property tax: 

Since the current session of the 
[I/wa legislature is expecte<l to 
,Idjourn this month, Iowa City'~ 
,gartlage question sho\tld ~e solv~,! 
loon. 
. ~ the two bills don't pass this 

lCSSion the city will be forced to 
ne~otiate anoth~r privj1t~ cont£j!ct 
for pt'bage collection and dis\?l1-
;,1. 'No money was provided 19 
the ~949-5() '~ud,et to tPut IOW!l 
City in its own prbage busine!lS: 

If' THE B(LLS pass, Alderman 
Smith haS said he 'Will push a 
measure in the council to put the 
city in the aarbage business. Sev
eral other aldermen have said 
they will support S~ith this time. 

!Meanwhile a not too optimistic 
aity' council has ordered City Clerk 
Qecrge J. Donrer to advertise for 
bids for .private contractor gar
bage c0l.\~tlon anq disposal. 

Only an . Qpli.cai lIIusien 

Politically, we seem to :be on 
the way back to the mood of last 
summer, to the atmosphere of the 
strawberry months of last year, 
when the whole lilberal move
ment seemed caught in a bath 
of warm glue. 

8J SAMUEL GRAFTON (New york Post S7\l~) 

vote for a party which stoed for 
higher prices, higher rents and 
less social security. 

slutf, compared with the ineftl\ble 
sfnse of 'Well~being and political 
prosperity which sur&ed through 
their veins last summer. 

• • • 
This puis Iowa City's new coun

cil in pretty much the same posi
tion the old council was In a 
year ago. Some ot tbe council 
favored putting the city in tile 
garbage business, !but the ma~or
Ity held out for a private contrl\ct 
to take care of collection and dis
posal of ganbage. 

• ·E· .'. ~~~,pton~. qeadline Set J.¥. ~~b,.q. -
H:~~ov~~~wa ~l'!~ . FC!! Ci'1

i1 
S!r'ice T~'ts ~ool h' rmans 

No neon lights surround MI'. 
Truman an~ore when he ap
pears 'in public nowada~s, and 
Washington observers note a 
"changed" political climate. It is 
pointed ou t that if the Taft-Hart
ley question were to come before 
congress again right now, the act 
wo~ld probably be strengthened 
rather than repealed. The brief 
period of fluidity, which came to 
Washington with Mr. Truman's 
unexpected election has ended. 
Our political life is freezing again 
into something like the contours 
ot last year and the year Ibefore. 

It turned out that the people do 
not intend to behave in such mo
tivationless ·way at all. The Re
publicans are still pushing their 
weight around, !but this year they 
aren't kidding l\\lylbody except 
themselves . The big difference 
between the current upsurge of 
conservatism, '~n4 last year's is 
that this year the Republicans 
know they are opposing the p cp
ular majori'ty, while last year 
they actuaUy thought they had it 
on their side. 

NO, TmS IS NOT a new 
springtime for reaction. Too l11any 
bubbles have Iburst tor that. This 
s~ale revival of a last year's show 
can ile ended. It will end when 
tre people learn, somehow, to 
make their will known lbetween 
elections ~s they do on electi?n 
day, when they give up the h3Jbit, 
acquired ul\der 'Roosevelt, of al
wa)'lS letling the President carry 
tre !ball for them. 

'nore revenue for farba,e c,?pec- Examination applications for 
libn and disposl\J. AldeIlman .he ~tlons of medical techn1- .. " 
Charles ~th Il\id reeently: he ':ia~ and fobacco inJpectQr Will :be 

• • • 
A LAST MINUTE action on 

April 26 negotiated a contract with 
Ira J. and Ira W. 1M0ntgomery!to 
I:ollect and dispose at Iowa City's 
~a!1bage at a cost to the city of 
$19,285 for the year. 

~il~ft~,~~~~I~~~'!:~!1 ~~~s~~ti;e:t::a;: L~.ter J, 'hill, Cnirits 
law w.0ulq Ibe 4!nolllh to pe~~ ;parizek, local dVU sen:ic;e SClc- \ ;II - "". . • • * In doubtful distr~cts , espeCially, 

the peo,ple can, by letting th~r 
sbtimentll be known, send R.e
publican members running til 
treir own steering ccmmittees 
"(ith tears in their eyes. 

the city to ~ ~to the garbage I:et~ry, said the yearly .pay ra!1gE;~ By .toM. RO •. BERTS 
bUSiness and make the proposition from $2,284 to 8,351 fqr medreal 
pay. .... < • teChnicians;' ,2,284 to ' $2,97i- for' 

ANOTHER C.r~NGE, just as 
fundamental, is that the allJance 
between the Republicans and the 
southern Democrl>ts is now com
pletely out in the open. The 'Re
publicans have legislative power 
today only because of this al
liance. That's a far cry from the 
situation c.! last ' year, when the 
Republicans dr.e\lmed of winning 
victory in th~ir .wn right, as a 

be paid oU in a few lurs by 'the :x-ray tecbnicians, and $2,97' tv 
Smith '; saidl suc~' action mlgnt .5,~2 for tobacco inspectors. 

involve a tbonr;Jed indeb'pcln!'l'." · ~~ I . Parizek sajd, further info.pJla
I:irst Ibut this ~ePtedne$4-co\ll1t tion may !be obtail!e4 at tt~ciY!1 
increaseq ~~v~nu~ the ows woula Iservice window in the 'Iowa C.i1}' 

There are two ibills currelltly 
before the Iowa legislature thllt 
may help Iowa City In its gar
bage problem. provide. . " ., I .• postoff.ice, he added. .. 

.1 . 

ed,itopials 
Scientists and Citizens ::-

In Russia the geneticist Trotim Lysenko has 
pushed the Michurin concept. ot genetics 'to tlJlI 
near exclusion of the other major concepts of 

. r.r~ ~ 
Mendel, WeIsmann and Morgan. 

Ip the United States Ly~enko's influence has 
resulted in the dismissal of Rlalph W,ll Spit~er, 
associate prclessor of chemistry at oregon 
Slate college. r. 

Spitzer was charged by Oregon Slate Pres
ident Strand as supporting Lysenko's theories:' 
This allegation came after a letfer l}y spitzer 
was printed in Chemloal &net EIII'lneertda- Nm 
From that letter Presid,ent Str;nd "clh"bse) td Ife
lieve that Spitzer was making an apPeal for 
LY6enko's teachings - but the rea'ctlons 'of ' 
other scientists writing letters to CleE" News 
indicate that many persons teel this is hot 
sufficient ammunition tor the blast levelled ' at 
Spitzer. , 

What Spiker had uk_ for In ,.. l~ 
was a review of LyleDko'. ,~ ..... : re. ~ 
view by Amerioan lCiieiaURa ~ther ~ i. 
blanket denial of alJ Ul.ories Idr~ ~ ·~r 
own. He unecl &hat perhapa "Jri.-.Ameit. 
cans ~ht flnd ,UmuWl ... lcleM ~·UtiiiD~' 

t ~. t" ."'. , . ... etlcs conti-oven)', 
He wrote the letter as a scientist; to other 

scientists. It is hard to see anY ' place in the 
letter where Spitzer makes any 'judgment, fav-J' 
or®le or unfavol'8.'ble, on aenetics theories. 

U Spitzer was dismissed simply for the lett~r 
he wrote to the C.leE New. he should be ~,!,en 
a review. If there are other reasons for his 
dismissal they are beir!g withheld, an unfair 
practlce at ,best. I . 

'PreSident. Strand chastises Spitzer, a oh~m,. 
lst, for "stlrriJ.lg up a cbntroversy" iii t~e fieJ,ti 
of genetlC$; and infers tbat since this is irreg-' 
ular, !?~iti.er rou, t have an ultet:lor motive, 
ergo, Spitzer follow ... the "party line." -
' iIi replY', Spiw.et vrrQte the q{fP: ~ews: "I 

did ~. not' st~r_ G~ the cO!ltroversy,l Qui 'iatllc;r. 
commented on "an editorial on Soviet genetics. 
The ~itorial w.as by a chemist, in' a ehemicaJ' 
journal, and was discussed by . two other ctiein
isi... ' in the same issue." ' ... " 

To the readers of Spiker's lind SVaJlll',.· 
leiters '(PllbIIshec1 In ihe M.rdt ZS Issue' of 
C"E NewS) H ~mea qaf~ .... ~nl lll&i . , 
eJiltor w. cpDvIded by In&erpreQlUon &nell 
Inference, 
SpI~eJl's dismissal WllS accomplished under 

the flimSiest evidence. Thi~ act may Imo~ivate 
mucn discussiod on the limits to academic free:' 
dom. But not ohly should the teaching pro
fession be disty.~edt Qut ijle wlJole public as 
well. The publjcr should realize -th(lt chemistrY 
professor Spitzer ' was ~xert1ng hill l'igbts as an 
American citizen rather than as an Oregon 
state . faculty \n'ember when he wtote the 

j 

Movies that Smell M~ght Raise •. " H<&~,!~ -
At last, the Russian propaganda machine has trouble with the new ,adget. 

stopped claiming credit for an invention ' the Suppese, for instance, they turn out a smelly 
west haa had lying around tor years . , . at propaeanda film "ridicllling" the ~gj!neraU; 
last the Soviets are proclalmln, a device the home lit.. in degent!rate America.. W,'11 the 
west hasn't hit upon yet - ImelliD, ' mov_." ,". 

'Not smelling in the same Hnse :as )'Ou'a say sm~p' of the exhaUst from th4! ' fllf\li1y, ~8l' . o~ 
.,' . the sinllni 'lU'otna of meat cooking in ' tlte kit· 

a cheap Hollywood B movie amells. liut real, c!\en reallY make comrades ~fn1UI of Amer-
live smellies. • :' "'. . . ,.-

iea? . , ' 
In a Buchar~ speech, Soviet "lpl. DV~or 

Grlgori Alexandrov announced that tiJe - new 'OleD: co~~s . the co.mplicated problem of de- I 
invention was nearly .perlec:ted. cidillJ whi~ smells a[J! '(otmaUstic" and 

."We 'Want to look tbroulh the screen U ~ifleh ar~ ·<J.ePfesen1ttlve ot the' glcrioUII nC!'" 
through a window," he Sfriji. ·twe want to ~v1et : '~Ituie:' It 'would be krill>~e. i1 sO(lle 
heM, to see, but also to smelt tf1e· breeze ot malor rqih prOducer qA~ 'bls stalin. medal takelt 
the sea, the perf\lmc of flo~er$ and of'ifeell awaf .n,d ·wa~ /ibiPPea to . Slfria · IO~" tl9t , fel. 
pastures." '. lOM!), ·the curr~9t Pfl:ty-Une , ~9'! ' 
. These pastoral fral1'ances are all ri,~t It ' SOviet genius dpes prod }ice smellin, mo-
providing the invention 'Worlu ·!:.- 'but l S6vict tlon pictures, it's ,pos*ible that inw!1t19n will 
censors and propasanda elP.trt',. ~1-.rwq~to:_ ~ruPt: PQftY, r~ .;and ~ crtate. B major stink. 

Af, Foreip ~airs Analyst 
In1t1al German reaction to the 

AWed occupation statute llnder 
~hich thef are supposed to 'gov
ern lhemselves has thrown a 
damper Qn the optimism which 
surrounded the agreement of the 
weStern powers last Friday. 

' The meT(lbers of the parliamen
!l:\ry council trying to agree on a 
cllnstltution for western Germany 
already were at odds among them
selves and with the allies over 
cbntralization of authority in the 
pro,posed government . 

_my ~e~ Wfte sufter
ina >from Che fact that many 
Germans would take aUl/thln&' 

\ ~he)' did as reeornition of a di
vtVel Germany. 

Then ca'~e F'riday's announce
ment that tile allies had agree~ on 
t~t$' own attitude toward Ger
mal)Y. The German federal state, 
s\tbject only to the limitations 
ot the occupation statute, was to 
exercise tull legisJ,ative, exec.\!
live and judicial powers. A 
gre.~~ step was to be taken to
ward democratic German self
govern11lent. Although military 
occupation would necessarily 
,:ontinue, military control would 
end wifu establishment of the 
new government. At the same 
lime, or beCore, diverse allied ad
ministrative methods in the wes
terri ' zon6S would end. An al
Ued blgh COmmission would be 
established to work with the Ger
man government. 

To be sure ~& Ruhr was to 
remain under international 
~tr.L ~ut silled a&J:eemen.is 
weI)! ~ worked out to save 
for Germany a lar,e part; ~f the 
reu..ln\1IC' ind\Ultrial ~lanis or
IrtnalJy scheduled for cUsmano 
tlemtnt. 
The allies and Germans, work

ing toget;her, would present the 
Russians with a situation which 
:night tempt them, to renew ne
gottiations fOr revived four-pow
~r control, creating new possibil
lties for GerlTian union. 

Every power possible, with due 
~egard for security and interna
tional ' allied obligations, was to,. 
be c:!ele-gate/l to the western Ger
man government. France was to 
have a veto in a limited field, and 
uie ~i~b com,mJssion would have 
a veto oyer ,he German govern
ment in certl!in cases, but the rEal 
oqjec;tive Was to retain superviso
r:}, not directive, control. 

'l'hIs sentiment Is repeated In 
'Jie tex~ of Ute occupation sta· 
tUte i~eU, l ' 
I ' 
But in reality the board terms 

of the statute mean that the allies. 
If they wish, can nullify any ac
tion of any German parlia",ent 
mhelY by' holding that it con
tr~d~ the purposes of the oc
cupation. 

Every act will be subject to 
alped reView, It can go into ef
fett only if, after 21 days, the al
lies have not disapproVed. But 
the statute also provides for 
"conditi<mal" disapproval, ap
parently meaning that this time 
ca'n 'be extended Indefinitelyl and 
th.at lpglsl1!t1on oon be vitiated 
even without formal disapprov
a~ ' . 

There Is every reason why the 
~lUeS 'lIIoOhl' malnWn ~Ioee con· 
trol ':s,yer Germany, Their entire 
,..oar41n hi Bur,"", depenc18 
~ It, .nd perhaJl! ' ~v~n tm!r 
,ery IJvee. 
But there is a definite conflict 

bere between the securtty re
q4lrements of the situation and 
tile political effect. which the allies 
have been trying to create by in
aqgurating selI,.,overnment. What 
has been evolved may be an im
pOrtant step n this dire(:tion, as 
advertised. But it is sell-govern
m~nt in 'form, not in fact. 

At the first session of the Con
sti~utional convention in Bonn 
IMt ;!all I . thought I sensed a 
lackt of virile lelld~jlhjp among 
it;" n:\e!llbel'~ M,IDY oJ. tq!!D'l were 
old . . ~ny. 10plled back to the 
rlfins o~ Weimar rather than for
wBr~ to a tru!y !lew Germapy. 
' ~ somehow qp~ that they 
could run the coursel even 
thb~ the hurdles didn't look 
qul~ &0 formidable as they do 
now. 

• • • 
A<JTUALLY, of course, this so

called change in the political cli
mate is only an optical illusion. 
There has 'been no real change 
in public sentiment; the only 
change is that we are further 
~ay from the last election. No
body in the whole country, so far 
as I can make out, has changed 
his mind - it is just that some 
people have Ibeen forgeHing. 

party. . 

The problem is infinitely .sim
~ler than that of last summer. 
1:hen it was one of navis-ating 
through the unknown. Today it is 
one of tDobillzi!1g a known force. 
Vfe might start by deciding not 
t? Wil.it for the President to make 
a sp~aki.ng tour tal rouse us up; 
we migtlt st/lrt !by sending him 
a letter of support, t.oday , as if 
he had already made the tour. 

In a sense, ~ have given up 
party for powet'. Their grasp on 
the legislative si,tuation is purely 
technical. This is pretty tbin 

• • • 
AND WE HAVE not returned 

all the way to last summer, ei
ther. There are differences. For 
one, there has peen that fantastic 
election. The rudderlessness of 
last summer, the warm glue feel
ing, was based on the fact that lib
erals as ;>,vell as conservatives ac
cept'Td tbe idea that the Repub
licans wer~ going to win. 

We just didn't knov,r. It looked 
for a while as if the postwar 
world were going to Ibe an ex
tremely peculiar world, one in 
which the people would blithely 

* * * 

WSUI PROGRA~ CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8;15 a.m. News, KaUfman 
9:20 a.m. News, Tri,pp, Danielson 
8:30 a.m. Spoken Spanish 
9:30 a.m. Listen and Learn 
9:45 a.m. The Bookshelf 

10:00 a.m . Alter Breakfast Coffee 
10 :15 a.m . Decorating Your Home 
10:30 a.m. LltUe Known ReUilons 

11 :20 a.m. N'~;~uP'J. 
11 :30 a .m . IQwa Slate Medleal S'!."lelY 
11:45 a .m. Errand, of Mercy 
1Z:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
1Z:30 p.m. News, . Minshall 
12:45 p.m. Meet Ollr Guest 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. News .. Johnson 
2:1~ p.m. LIsten and Lean> 
2:30 p.m. Combo Capers 
2:45 p.m . Helfdllnes in Chemistry 

3:00 p .m. 
~:15 p ,m. 
3:20 p .lQ. 
3:3,0 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
~ : oo p.m. 
~:30 p .m. 

Memorable Music 
Amerlc .. n Ca"ce, Society 
News. Eastman 
Fiction Parade 
lpwa Unlo~ Ra~io Hour 
Tea Time Melodies 
Children's Ho~r 
UP. To Th~ Minllte , Dooley, 

Wolt ' 
6:00 p .m. DiJiner Hour 
7:00 p .m. FrIends Around the Worl~' 
7 :30 p.m. Double Date ' 
I:U p.m. News. Habib 
8:00 p .m. UNESCO New. RevieW 
8:15 I'.m. Portraits In Mustc 
8:30 p.m. Music You Want 
9:~O p.m. Iowa Wesleyon 
9:30 p.m. Caml'u, $\>01' 

10:00 p.m. News. Elliott 
1~:15 p.m. S~GN OFf' 

DAILY IOWAN STAm 
ManariII&' Editor , ............................................... :.:.::....................... J~ WiD 
Night Managin, Editor .......................................... -.......... George aanrahaD 

GOP'S HUGH SCO'IT 

A Technical Grasp 

T rlansjo/dan' s King 
~ees Arab Nations 
Driven Towerd Unity 

By GEORGE H. PIPAL 

AMMAN, TRANSJORDAN IIPI--
King Abdullah of Transjordan 
predicted in an exclusive 
il'\terview that the current politi
cal situation in the middle east 
may force the creation of a great
er Syria combining such states as 
Transjordan, Syria and Iraq. 

In an inter
!lew in h is sum
ner palace - a 

· nodest bunga-
ow on the high-

· est hilltop of this 
.. capital city -
· A.bdullah said 
that "never since 
the crusades 
have such strong 
orces existed 

which are driv
:ng the Arab 
3tates into closer 

ABDULLAH poUtical and ec .. 
)Ilqmie;, unity.-

Thc king of this Hashimitc 
kingdom, at 67 years of age is 
vigorous and personally active in 
all phases of his government's ac
tivities. Du ri ng the interv iew he 
wore a shiek's turban and an 
Arab robe. 

Re did not specify the pOlitical 
forces he believes are driving the 
Arabs to greater unity, but im
plied that the major one was the 
development of Palestine as a 
separate state. 

Reports from London have con
sistently represented Abdullah as 
desiring a settlement between the 
Jews and the Arabs under which 
both could live in peace. 

City Editor .............................................. ...... : ............ :..... ..... Tom Mahone)' 
Assistant City Editor ............................................................ Elfreda. Kol!ICh 
News Editors ........................................ Da.ve Nicolette; Paul LuckinblU 
Sports Editor ........... ~............................................ ..... ............ ... Neal Black 
Society Editor ............................................................................ Jean Em .. 
Editorial As81stant ............................................................ Malcohn. 8odm~ 

:~::~r~:~~.'~: ... : .. :: ........ : ... ~ .. : .... ::: .. ::::::::::::: .... :: .. : .... : .... ::::: .. ::~ .......... ~ ...... :::~: .. :'::1 :::!; 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR l&ant are lClleduled In the PrNfd~ 
Oftleea, Old C.pltoL 

Tuesday, April lZ lems" by D. Wingren, Art Alldi· 
3:00 p.m. - The University torium. 

Club, Tea and PrograIp, Iowa 4:30 p.m. - Meeting Phi ~etl\ , 
Union. Kappa, Senate Chamber Old C~pi~ 

Wednesday, A.prll 13 tol. 
6:00 p.m. _ ., Easter Recess Thursday, April 21 

begins. " Art Oonference, Art 'Building· 
Tuesday, APrU 19 12:00 qoon - Tlje University 

7:30 a.m. -Olasses resuJ1led Club, Ll:lncheon and Program, 
2 :00 p.m'. - ' The University UJwa Memorial Union. . 

Club, Party Bridge, Iow~ Union. 8:00 p .. m. - Lt;cture by I:'oet 
weciiiesiii1, April 20 Rpbert Frost, sponsQred br the, 

4:30 p .m. - Art Lecture Series; H;umallities Spciety, House cl)pm:' 
"Piero deUa Francesca - Prob- ller, Old eli'Ritol. 

, r 

(Par ~tloll rer~ datea bfl1.oDd tNt. IChecbd~ 
Me ~ In the oUlee 0 'Che President, Old C.pltoL) , 

GENERAL , 
GENERAL' NOTICES should be depOsited with tfle ()I~y edJt"r Of The 
DaUy Iowan in the newar!)Om In ~~ HaU, Notlc~ ~t b.I= .~~ ' 
mUted by ~ p.m. the day prececU~ flrJt Mli~atIM; tJaflY will. 1I(OJ 
be aeeepte~ b,. telephone, and must be Tl'PJID OR LEGIBLY WBD:~ 
TEN and ~lGNED by • responsible ~l'Jon. 

pm BETA KAPPA will meet 
April 20, at ~:ao p.m. in the sen
ate chamlrer, IOld Capitol. Phi 
Seta Kappa m~mbers from other 

~LOW81DP will rT)eet A~rp. 
If' at ~ , p .rp . in cQnferel1ce roq~ 
q e, Iowa Union, 

chapters wistli.ng to aSSPciate BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD. 
themselves Wl~ .the Alpha chap- aOJ!( wiU not meet. April 13. 

.-

"Pressure and the needs of the 
WKE~ TE" QA.l\ICE polltlcal situation w1U force 

The weekly Tea Dance will be c10scr cooperation ulIlong lhe 
hel~(iil1l9rtp", .i.n JoWl' Unlpn ri~ At(lb slates," he SlIid. 
vIr t9P{1l. 'tll. 4JPce, free to SUI Abdullah said that as soon as 
1i±!lfPt{., w~ IItll,rt a} 4 p.m. and the Palestine question is solved 
la t lhr'bugtl 5~36 p.m. 'The' Stu- he woulcl be ready to discuss de
d nt Union ' board sponsori the velopment of his kingdom with 

tEr should cori"tact M.L. Huit, 111 
University h'a ll, ~onc, X2191. .-

((O-REOREATJQNAL JlAD
MJNTION club will meet April 
12, at 4:30 p.m. I in the women's 
gym. All memlrers are inviteeL 
This is the last meeting. 

YOUNG PROqRESSIVE'S wlU 
hold a mftl~bership Ilweli llg APril'-
12, tlJ 7:30 ' 11.Ill 'J In cOlllel''WGC 
I'oom 2, lowll UnlOIL Joe, J{OW'I'~ 
will speak 011 qis,eilmlnlltlon ill 
Io}Va City and natlonl'lly, 

dan~ ... _ • anyone who is prepared to help. 
-- NO ST'lptiNt.s· CONCBRNP 

,INT.EIL. V AlLS1TY CU8l8TIAN moc'Uo" i\pl'jl 1'2 or ~J)i-ll 10: 
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Twel,&:Day:4rf (o.nnce, 
Exhibition Open Here·Tuesday 

Chi Delta Mii Admits White Student 5et· l~ur -liaster; Ride-· f40me . . 

With An lo~ari W·ant: Ad Th 19t1l Annual A l·t exhibition and conference of Iowa high 
school art wm open next Tue 'day at the SUI art building and 
{'II1l through April 30. 

The Art conference will be held from April 21 to Apl·it 23, in
WANT AD RATES 38 M18eellan80us tor. 8cde (cOli")" ~ clu il'e]y. The general public 

C81l attend both the ('xbibition 
aDd conference. 

Drawings, paintings. ancl two 
and three dimensional art will be 
displayed. Special art panels will 
demonstrate the development of 
student work during one teach-

I ing experience. 
Visitors wlll be taken Dn 

plded tours 01 SUI art stUdios 
II:' !.ben will be demonstra-
110111 and panel dbcussloDl In 
cJesIcn. 5eulpture, print work
.OD, 011 and watercolor paint
I1ICI Ind drawlnc. 
During the conference, art his

.' torians, critics, artists, and mem
bers of the university faculty will 
lecture. 

Participants will include Yasuo 
Kuniyoshi, noted contemporary 
artist; Serge Chermayeff, director 
of the Chicago Design institute 
and Viktor Lowenfeld. professor 
of art education at Pennsylvania 
state college. 

Jieservations for the dinner on 
APril 22 and the luncheon on 
April 23 both at the Iowa Union 
River room should be made with 
SU1 Art Professor Shil'ley Ham
mond. The dinner and luncheon 
will cost $1.50 and $1.00. respect
iv~IY. 

Starts at 1 p.m. 
'l'he three day conference will 

start April 21 at 1 p.m. with re
gistration and an exh ibi tion of 
student works !rom Iowa high 
schools, the Chicrgo Institute of 

, Design and the State University 
) of Iowa at the art building east 

foyer. The SUI permanent art col
Jection will sUll be showing at 
the Iowa Union lounge. 

At 4. p.m. to the art bulldlng 
auditorium, Yasuo Kunlyoshl 
wID lead a.n Informal discussion 
!!'11h students and vlslto~s and 
It 8 p.m. he will discuss his 
own paintings and his views 
on contemporary art. Lester D. 
Longman, head of the SUI art 
department, will preside. 
On April 22 there w ill be an 

open house at the art building. 
Visitors will meet members of the 
SUI art faculty at the art annex, 
112 Iowa avenue. In the art build
ing auditorium at 10 a.m., a gen
eral discussion will be held by 
Kuniyoshi and Serge Chermayeff. 
Students and visitors will meet 
with Chermayeff in the design 
Workshop, room 10, or Kuniyoshi 

I In tile mural studio, art building 
north wing, at 11 a.m. 

Luncbeon tables will be re
served at 12:15 p.rn. for visitors 
aDd bcull'y at the Iowa Union 
osreterla nomb end. 
SuI Art Professor CJaude Marks 

and Instructor Margaret Meigs 
will speak on "costume and 
Style" and "A Problem in 15th 
Century Landscape" respectively 
at 1:30 p.m. in the art auditor
ium. Professor William S. Heck
scher will preside. 

Conducted Tours 
From 3:30 p.m. to 5 p.m., guides 

will conduct visitOl'S on a tour 
of art studios. They will meet 
and discuss student works in 
prints, sculpture, and drawing 
with Art Professors Mauricio La
sansky, Humbert Albrlzio, and 
James Lechay. 

An informal dinner will 'be held 
at 6:30 p.m. where L .A. Van Dyke, 
director of Iowa City University 

, high school, will speak on "Art 
in Education ." Earl E. Harper, 
director of SUI School of Fine 
Arts, will preside. 

Vlktor Lowenfeld, prominent 
art ' educator and author of 
·Creatlve and Mental Growtb," 
will apeak at 8 p.m. in the art 
aadliorlum on the "Crisis 01 
Adol~ence." Professor 'Shirley 

, Hammond will preside. 
The program for April 3 will 

begin with two guided tours. One 
tour, starting from the art audit
oriUm at 9 a.m., will visit the 
SUI painting studios; Ihe second 
tour will form at the auditorium 

, al 9:30 a.m. and cover the design 
l studios. 

Chermayeff, the visiti ng design
er, will speak at 10:30 a.m. in 
the art auditorium on "Design in 

the Secondary School Art Pro
gram." Prof. Earl E. Harper will 
Pl'eside. 

Luncheon will be served at 
12:30 p.m. and at 1:15 p.m. there 
will be a business meeting for 
10Wla teachers, supervisors, and 
directors of aft at the Iowa Un
ion river room. 

Student Dl8cuuion 
students will get to discuss 

their problems and interests in 
art with Lowenield at 1:15 p.m. 
in the art aUditorium. Marjorie 
Kurtz of University high school 
will be chairman. 

At 2 p.m. Lowenield will dis
cuss the exhibition and at 3 p.m. 
there will be a panel discussion 
in the art auditorium. Participat
ing in this discussion will be Lo
wenfeld, Archie Bauman, Dorothy 
Bechtel, and Ella E. Preston with 
Shirley llammond as chairman. 

Dr. John G'. Brauer 
Appoinfedliew D~n 
Of Bentistry at USG 

Dr. John C. Brauer, former in
structor at SUI, was appointed 
dean of the University of South
ern California school of dj!ntistry 
Sunday by President Fred D. Fagg 
Jr. 

(Al' Wlrepboto) 
A 33-YEAR OLD PRECEDENT was broken when Pa.ul Guth (left) . 
22-year-old white student from New' York City, was a.dtnitted to Chi 
Delta Mu fraternity at Howard university, WashinKton. AU ~U1er 
members are Negroes. With Guth as he leU the universlt:,o medical 
collece bulldlnr yesterday Is Arvin 1\1. Bradford, Plttsburrh, senior 
medical stUdent and president of the fraternity. Guth, als~ a senior, 
said he resides off campus. 

For . coDJecutive tnsertionl 1940 Hudson with 1947 super six 
~____ __ rd motor, radio, heater. Very clean. 

Canoe trips into QueUco-Superi
or. Outfit and food, $4 ciay. Ca

noe Country outfitters, Ely, Min
nesota. 

.- - per wo A nice car 101' only $600. Ozzle 
---.. lie per word Paul, Phone 4149. 

Six cia,. •.. lie per word 
Oae IDOIltb __ Ih per ww4 

CluaIfied DiapiaJ 
One day ._~ •. __ • 75c per col inch 
C:;1x consecutive days, 

per d1,7 _'_"~_' IIOc per col. Inch 
}ne month __ ._. 50c per coL inch 

(Ave. 211 Insertions) 
OD1NlTION 01' II. WOJU): II. InIUP 

" letten a~ ~01l pr\llted u a UAlt. 
mel Mt allU't fIOIII tb8 next unit b, 
w1l1te _. I.... 1234 1JUI 1Itreet, • 
word" IIm1I11 ... co.. II word.. tnitlall 
eounte4 .. ..para1e Warda; ..... K. A. 
Ion .. , I .arllL Sypbaftate4 WOIdJ 
eount u two wordA. 

Want ad uaen aboul4 e~ their ad-
• ~ta In the ftnl laue tb8y ap
oear ... DO .uowa- can be JIIAde after 
he fInt laue. 

1946 Chevrolet Club Coupe. Per- Curtains Laundered, Dial 5692, 9 
feet condition. $1150. Call 3966 a.m., 6:30 p.m. 

or 123 N. Dubuque. ____________ _ 

Ironmg done in my apartment. 
1942 Chevrolet F1eetune. $850. 207 Dial 4237. 

N. LInn. Dial 7381. --:: _________ _ 
Baby sitting, evenings. Dial 3629. 

19411 Olds 2-door. Clean, mechan-
ically perfect. Only 66,000 mile.. Wanted: launderies. Dial 2925. 

1948 motor. Ray Knitson, 702 N. Wanted: lewinl. Dial 8-0951. 

Dubuque. 3133. Help Wanted :n 
1947 Super De)uxe FOrd. Disl 

6-0998 evenings. 

1940 Chevrolet Special DelUll;e 
club coupe. 1i;xcellenl condj

tion. 117 East Davenport. Phon. 
3686. 

Woman 21 to 35, quick and per
sonable, to handle during the 

day (no Sundays) Iowa City's 
cleanest fountain (no food), and 
sell tobacco products and candy 
- including the top chocolates of 
Ruasell Stover and Whitman. See 

Kolaches, famous Czech pastry, 
are just right for snacks and 

desserts. Prune, apricot, and pop
py seed filling. Just 65 cents doz
en delivered. Phone your ord,r in 
before noon, delivered same d~Y. 
Call 8-1029 today. 

Man's bicycle. 2-speed gearahilt; 
horn, headligh1 and tlli~ligpt. 

New Departure brakes. Needs 
tires, $30. Call 28611. 

White pearl drum set. 20" bass, 
snare, Zildian cymbals, throne. 

$150. Call Rollie, 4191, between 8' 
and 5. 

Leaving in June. Have motor bike 
and bicycle. Good condi~ion: 

Call 7738. 

Wood carvings and tIDe linen. Ma
garete's Gift Shop, 5 S. Dubuque • 

Phone 9739. . 
Mvertlaementa In our oUk:e bJ B:DO 

a.D>. W1II appear In the next 411'a t.u& 1935 Ford. Radio and heater .• 200. 
Clean 1937 Chevrolet. Radio and 

h£ate~. Phone 6569. 

Mr. Spicer, Gibbs Drug Store. Royalaire Vacuum cleaner. tank 

R. A. WedJ, 
Claaaified Mana,_ 

Br\ni advertisement. in to the 
r)a!ly Iowan Business Office. 
'\aaement, East Hall. or phone 

Wanted: experiencEd man for type, with all attachments. Fine 
outside appliance sales. La- conditipn. Dial 7458. 

1937 Terraplane coach, clean rew Company. POR'1'.AB[.[E sewing maahin .. 
good condition. $275. Dial 2351. "Wh8rTlr:--."'""':Sh;;-an"r."'';'lWn'e~Go=:-----S=l available: Sew-gem, New Home, 

1946-F<lrd -Super--DeluxeTUdor. and Domestic. $149.95. We Berv- . 
Heater, new tires. Excellent cOIl- Hear about the girl who was so ice all makes. O.K. Appliance, 1120 

41,1 dltlon. Original owner. 28,000 ae:- unpopular with the boys that S. Dubuque. Phone 7417. 
tual miles. $1150 including Ii- she called herself "Hardly Ev

LOii aDd round II cense and insurance. Call 2522 at- er Amber?" The ANNEX is per
.;;.;;.-......;...-....;...~.;.;.-----....;..;. tel' 5:30 pm. pEtually amber, insofar as popu
Lost Friday: Sheaffer pen, golcl -----________ larity goes. Why not drop in this 

Quality China and crystal. WV
ner's Jewelry, 107 E. W~

ton. 
and gray. Senfll,mental value. 1935 Ford. Good motor, tires. Call afternoon? N w Frigidaire, 6 cu. ft. Call 

Ext. 2444 between 3:30 and ,5. 8-1668: LOCiIIi 7) 8-0629 after 5:30. 

Found: pall' of glasses and foun- 1941 Oldsmobile "6" sedan. $780. ==:::;...----------=:..: 1;'iano. Cheap. Dial 7427. 
ta:ln pen. oWner may have by Dial 3798. $$$ loaned on camera,f, guns, 

Brauer, present dil'eclor of post
graduate dental education at the 
University of Washington's school 
of dentistry, Seattle, will begin 
his new duties June 15. 

paying tor ad: Call 4803. . 1946 Pontiac 8. Good tires and new clothin~ jewelry, etc. Want to Buy 102 Professor Writes Article, Shldent Gets Job Lost: Pink shell-rimmed glasses, engine. $1495. Call Ext. 3817. Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burliniton ";;Hi';";gh;;;;;e;';'st';';p;";ri;';ce:.is-p-ai-d.-G-e-rm-a-n-M-a~~;';; 
along with business problems," tan carryl~ case, a week ago. 1936 Buick. Must sell by Wednes- IDatructloo 81 er Model 98 rifles. 328 S. Gov-Born in Sterling, Neb., in 1900, 

Dr. Bl"auer is a graduate of the 
Universities of Nebraska and Mi
chigan. He taught at Nebraska, 

A magazine article :oy a SUI 
professor has led to a job for a 
Jewish graduate who was having 
difficultY' in securing a job. 

was one of the answers Burton CaU 9498. day. 'Phone 9472. Ballroom dancing. Harriet Walsh. ernor. Call 2291. 
received from pros,pective em- Lost: small black notebook. Ur- Dial 3780. Mualc and RCidia 

SUI and Emory university's At- The article appeared in the Ap-
pioyers. gently needed. Elayne Miller, Bar8ain! 1940 Buick Special Club --------:-----:-::Miml 

Burton teaches advertising Jt 8-1721 Coupe. $625. Phone 6336. Ballroom dance lessons. Guaranteed repairs for all ~ I 
Home and Auto radios. We p~-

91 up and deliver. Sutton Radio Serv .. 
____________ ice. 331 E. Mar~t. Dial 2239. 

lanta Southern Dental college. ril issue of Printers' Ink, an ad-
During World War JiI Dr. Brauer vertising magazine. Proi. Philit> 

was chief of the dental standards W Burton of the SUI college of 
branch of the surgeon general's commel'Ce wrote the article. 
office in Washington, D.C., in Burton commented in his ar
charge of professional services and ticle on the difficulty he had in 
policies of the army's co~ps of getting a job for the graduate and 
15,000 dentists. before Burton had received his 

Youde Wuriu. Dial 2270. SUI. He spent several years in 13 1937 Chevrol~t coupe. Good cOI1di-
selling and in advertising agency ..;;N.;.;otl=c;.; .. ;.;... _________ ;;,;; tion. Accessories. 212 N. D14 Rooms fOi' Reol 
work. 25th to 29th April, at the Memorial buque, after 5:30 p.m. 

He is author of the textbook, copy of the magazine, an offer of 

FAR1\1 WAGE RATES DROP 
W ASH[NG'I'ON [lPI - The agri

culture department rEported yes
terday that farm wage rates on 
April I dipped below the preced
ing year's level for the first time 
since July, 1939. Wage rates WEak
Ened from Jan. I to April 1, in
stead of strengthening as they 
normally do. 

"Dentistry for Children," has a jdb in advertising was received. 
written many artioles on his spe
cially and has lectured throughout 
the United States and Canada. 

Scientist Discusses 
Earth Temperature 

Hal'old C. Urey, one of the na
tion's leading atomic SCientiSts, 
discussed his work in ancient 
earth temperature measurements 
at a meeting of the Iowa section 
of the American Chemical society 
last night. 

Speaking before about 500 per
sons in the auditorium ot the 
chemistry building, Urey describ
ed the methods he used to meas
ure temperatures that existe~ 65 
to 125 million years ago. 

Urey is now a professor of 
chemistry at the University of 
Chicago. He won the Nobel prize 
in 1934 COl' his discovery of "heavy 
water." 

.----I Struck by Lightning, 
I Clock Strikes Early 
• 

i 
l 

WICK'ERSLEY, ENGLAND (JP) I 
-There's . nothing slow , ab9ut 
Wickersley (population 1,000) 
The villajte clock keeps it one 
jump ahead. 

Since getting hit by lightning, 
the clock has struck every 'hour 
five ' minutes fast. . 

Now, 'says scho'Olmaster Ralph 
Rawlinson, Wickersley boys are 
seldom late. 

,lThey can hear the clock st~i~e 
nine," he explains, "and run fo 
school in time." ; 

JAP TEXTILES ON SALE 

LEOPOlJDVJlULE, BELGIAN 
CONGO (A» - Japanese textil~s 
are reappearing on the market in 
the COngo,' said a recent commun
ique from eccnomic circles there. 

"I'm sorry, but this is a small 
town, and we're stuggling for 
good-will. I can't take a chance 
of stirring up social problems 

TIY and Stop Me 
'----, I.NNETT CERF----~ 

'Phe far;tcst writer on record was the late Edgar Wallace, who 
kept two competent stenographel1; bllSY ut the same time. He 

would dictat(' all morning to 011(' of them, and after IUDch, wlJilt' 
.-he w nt scurrying off to 
type tllC matel'iaJ, he would 
proee('d ftllIst am on an eu
Ul' Iy different book with his 
othet· Secl"ctUl·Y. 

"Every time I talk to a taxi 
drivel'," he said once, "I come 
home with the idea for at least 
one new book." When a lady 
friend called once to invite him 
to dinner, his butler is reputed 
to have answered, "Mr. Wallace 
has just begun a new mystery 
sto:-y. Won't you hold on until 
he has finished it?" 

On his way to Hollywood, 
Wallace paused In Chicago long enough to lunch with a news
p"·perman and learn about the exploits of Cicero gangsters. 
Aboard "The Chief" he hauled out his typewriter, and by the time 
he reached Los Angeles he had completed the sc:-ipt of a three-act 
play called "On thc spot." It rail a sdlid ycar in London and made 
stars of Charlcs Luughton and Anna May Wong. 

Copyright. 1949. by Bennelt Cerl. Di.lributed by King Fealure. Syndicate. 

lAEE-A-DAY 

~ll JJI 
... 

"It takes just one dumb husband like him to make it 
tough .for every guy in the neighbo.rhood!" 

Union. That's the. t~e. and place 1941 Buick Super four-door. Cle!!n 
to check your qualifIcations. CaP- excellent condition. Pr\(:ed re~
tain Burn~>.' wt,ll be there to check sonllibly. Doctor K. Kruse. Univer
!0W; quallficabo,:,s for pilot train- sHy hospital. 

Overnight rooms $2.00. Phone 
8-1029. 502 1-2 Clark street. 

Space for one employed or stUdent 
man in house ot quality. 8-0357. 

Portable, table model, combina
tion radios. Fine 1;one, wide 

range, to enjoy all your favorite 
programs. WOODB'(]RN SOUl1D 

109 10 the U.S. Air Foree. Remem- _ ______ ~~ ___ _ SERV~CE, 8 E. College. 
bel' 25th to 29th April. 

Diamonds at Wayner's, 107 E. 
Washington. 

TODAY 
is your 

last chance 

to get riders 

or a ride horne 

at Easter. Call 

.now and put 

your aeb in. 

419J 

Step Aside' Casey, 
8-Year-O"d Started . . 

ST. [;EONwRDS, . SUSSEX, 
ENC;<LAND (JP)-Like most chil
dren his age, 8-year-old Roger 
Casement would like to be a I'ail
read engineer. 

'&oger, however, has done some
thing a'bout it besides wiahing. He 
has filed his application with the 
British railways to be taken on 
as an apprentice engine driver 
when he is 16. And it has been 
accepted. 

Roger's letter read; "I would 
like to be an engine I driver on 
your railway. r would like to drive 
a steam engine. My age is 6 years 
old on Jan. 19. Will you please 
put my name on your emploY'
ment list? I will be leaving school 
when r am 16." . 

From Johp Elliott, chief of~icer 
of the southern region of the 
nationalized railway system, Roger 
had this reply: "I have had plea
sure in arJIIlnging fO~ your name 
to be recorded for employment 
as an engine cleaner when you 
leave school, as this Is the grade 
in which yoU would be requred 
to st'rt if you want to be an 
engine driver. .. 

"You will doubtlt&$ wtite .. ,ain 
just before 1hi time you are due 
to 'leave school!' Anti at l he ~ot': 
10m of the official form letter 
EiUett, added in his own writing: 
"Bc:;L uf luck , La yuu.'! I 

1947 Chevrolet; 1946 Nash sedan; 
1941 Ford Tudor; 1941 Hudson 

pick-up; 1941 Plymouth Tudor; 
194.0 Ford coupe. Cash, term~1 
trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 627 $0. 
Capitol. 

Wanted - to Rent 93 
Student couple desire 2 or 3 room 

furnished or unfurnished ap
artment for June or September. 
No children. Will pay $60 month. 
Write Box 4-A, Dally Iowan. 

Geoerat senteeS Sf 
...=.;;:;;::..;;.;~=;.;.:=:::;...----~ Graduate assistant, lady, desires 
Electrolux cleaners service quiet apartment in June or be-

and genuine parts. Pete Zim- fore. 12 months occupancy. Write 
merman, !r.!Il Webster. Dial 56ij$, Daily iowan, Box 2-U. 

ASHES and Rubbish hauling. MiSc:.Uaneous for S<il. 10) 

, 
EASTER RIDES AND RmnS 

Phone 5623. 
Tuxedo. Perfect condition. Size "'Ri;;,;d;;,;e;;,,;rB:,;;;'_W..:.:..;an=t:.:;ed,;;... ____ --::I;,;;I .. I 

RI'I'T'S pick-up. Baggage, ljght 39. Call 7855. -
hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237 ____________ _ 

Sewing machine repairs on all 
makes. Minor adjustments and 

oiling in your home free. 

Girls bicycle. Dial 8-1548. 

For Sale : Wbizzer motor bike, 332 
S. Linn. Phone 4541. 

F'Iying to Louisville Wednesday. 
Need one or two passengers. 3Vi 

hours. $33. Dial 3H5, Jones. 

Riders wanted to Asheville, 1'{orth 
Singer Sewing Center, 123 S. 
Dubuque. Phone 2413. Your choice 

some nice 
QUick watch repairing. Wayner'a Loan. 

Carolina, Easter vacation. Call 
of sport coats and 2<749. 
topcoats. Hockeye ____________ _ 

To Chicago, Wednesday pm. Can 
take 4. Call 5555. Jewelry, 107 E. Washington Type- ,-w-r-j-te-r-s-fo-r-s-a-le-,-u-S-ed-,-e-x--

ceUent working condition. Dial TIiiiiPOrtitIon Wanted For radi!} and electrical service 
..• Jackson Electric and Gift, 

fi. 
7644 or 9479. 

108 S. Dubuque. ~ Ride to Detroit or vicinity ApJ;'1l 
13. Call Bill Hollander, 8-09~~. 

! Everything for spring houseclean-
Albes, rubbish hauJ.!nl. Manure ing. FUI.ILER BRUSHES. Call Would like ride to Detroit, ~pril 

for sale. Dial 2887. 2751. 13. Dial 7593. 

Turn not-needed articles into 
cashr Sell those dust-gather

.. PiiD ...... .."iiD~9-CiDd-... f.--,I~ .. ----... 35n' ers with a "Miscellaneous for 
l't-MII Sale" ad. Phone 4191 today and 

Photostatic copies. Scharf's, 9 S. 
Dubuque. , 

IT'S YOVRS TO RENT 

Wanted: theSis, term paper, and 
general typing. 9258. 

Thesis and general typing. Phone 
8-0832. 

Typing, thesis experience, mimeo
araphlng. Call 4998. 

Wanted: thes1a and l8Deral I;Jp
Inr. P)l.one faal, 

This column contains many llstines 
of real services at reasonable 

cost. Contact the advertiser you 
are interested in today. 

Old Shoes Made New 

Keep feet dry with quality 
materials and workmanship. 

Black's Shoe Shop 
Next to City Hall 

TYPEWRITERS 
Stop in and see the new 

Roy.,l Poriable. 
We repair all makes of type
writers. Victor Adding Machines 

for immediate d!!U~. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRI'FER, "EXCHANGE 
124~ E. College Phon~ 8-1051 

The Beel On Wax At WHt'1 

Here are the ~ords shown to 
be the most popular this week. 
I. Slaughter on 10th Avenue 
2. Cal'avall ... Eckstlnc 
3. lOot It Bad ... W.oed)" HerrnJll 

1\loll Popular AJI~1IDl . 
4eQuence il'l Jazz-With WOodIJ 
Herman and h1s orchestra. 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
14 S. Dubuque Dial 3213 

talk to one of our fiend)y ad
takers. 

JIAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

"or e1ticlent furniture 
MovlnJ 

and 
Baapge Trarufer 

DIal - 9696 - Dlal 

CASH FOR YOUR CAJ\ 
All makes and modela 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1936 Chevrolet 2-door $248 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. LInn Dial 8-1521 

NEW MODEL 
TYPEWRITERS 

See the new 
L C Smith Super Speed 

Alao 
All makes and models 
of portable typewriters. 

Keep your old typewriter 
in good' repair -

Guaranteed workmanship, 

'FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 
Pbone 347' 

Do you want to haul a bed -
stove - refrigetator - sand -
ashes - furniture .,.- or one 01 a 
thousand things? 

Do it tile last economical wa7 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, da7 or week. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
141 S. Riverside Drive 

Dial 6838 
"By the Dam" 

After the Show -
, • :t" "'f 

go to 

BARNEY'S 
for Downey Flake donuts and de
licious waffies, sandwiches, 10Upi 
and short orders'. . 
224 E. Wuhineton Phone 'l822 

Cleaning You'll Lovel 
If you are happy with only the 
beat dry cleaniol job~ YQu'li love 
COD cleaning. Your clothe. get 
tender cOOBldcraUon anlt thoroulh 
dea~. 

Start olean, lltay clean eve!')' ~ wlth 

COD (LEANERS 

) 

I 
I 

, . 
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SUl'Tourists' 
Invade Capitol 

SUI's Hoyt, Warren 
R,ceive Guggenheim 
Foundation Awards 

Calm Returns 10 the Scene of Kathy's Death Mrs. Mae Bayer 
Dies in Bayertcwn; 
Final Rites in Ie 

• B., MAUllEEN AUBURN 
(Iowan Slaff Writer) 

WASHINGTON - SUI students 
on the YlMCA - YWCA "Know 
Your Gevernment" tour to Wash
ington and the UN yesterday 
swarmed over Capitol Hill, visited 
the Philippine embassy aod dined 
at the International student house. 

Sunday they were guests 01 the 
students at Howard university, a 
colle&e established for coloted stu
jents after the Civil war. At 
Crancall hall on the beautiful cam
pus, Helen Fuller, Washington ed
itor ot the New Republic, ex
plained why President Truman Is 
having difficulty getling his tair 
deal enacted. She blamed Dixie
crats and Republicans and said 
Southerners will socn have to de
clare themselves loyal to liberal 
Democrats or form a new party. 

Sherwin Markman, A4, Des 
MOines, and Julie Jensen, A2. 
Harlan started a llvely political 
discussion during the question 
period. 

Two SUI professors have re
ceived fellowsh ips Irem the John 
Simon Guggenheim foundation Cor 
research during the 1949-50 aca
demic year. 

History Prof. Robert S. Hoyt 
received his fellowship for re
search in England for a !book on 
medieval origins - ideological and 
institutional - of the modern na
tional state. 

English Prof. Austin Warren, 
now on leave of absence to the 
University of Michigan, received 
a fellowship to prepare a critical 
monograph on the poet, John 
Donne. 

H{)yt will do his work in the 
British Museum and the public 
record office In London if given 
leave of absence by the state 
board of education. 

He, ,his wife and two children 
will leave for England shortly at
ter summer session and will re
turn to SUI In the fall of 1950. 

Hoyt received his B.A., M.A. 
and Ph.D. degrees from Harvard 
and has been at SUI since 1946. 

\ 

Mrs. Mae Bayer, 53, died Sun
day evening a ~ her home in Bay
ertown after suffEring a stroke 
Saturday. 

f 'une raj services will be at 2 
p.m. Wednesday in the Oathout 
Funeral chapel. Dr. L.L. Dun
nington will officiate. Burial will 
be in Oakland cemetery, 

Mr.s. Bayer was born in Wash
ington county Aug. 30, 1895, the 
daughter of Jess and Ella Shaw 
Southwick. The family moved to 
Iowa City in 1911. 

She' was a member of the Jes
samine chapter of the Order of 
Eastern Star, Bethlehem shrine 
and of the Sharon Methodist 
church. 

She is survived by her hus
band~ her step-mothu, Mrs. Bes
sie Southwick, Winterhaven, Fla.; 
two sisters, Mrs. Neta Grout. Riv
erSide, Mrs. Nina Grout, Kalona, 
and two brothers, Leon of Kalona, 
and Bert of Halaula, Hawaii. 

REJECTS USSR OFFER 

Yesterday the Iowans hear.i 
William Galloway of the State 
department, discuss tho Atlantic 
pact and Economist Fred Waugh 
explain current econ.cmic trends. 
They also lunched in the supreme 
court building and watched the 
senate consider unanimous con
sent bills. Some visited the house 
which was considering the ECA 
bill. They expressed disappoint
ment at the confusion on the 

His research In England will be 
his second major research project 
having recently completed a book 
on the "Economic Basis 01 the 
Medieval English oMonarcy." 

Warrerr came to SUI trom Bps
ton university in 1939 and went 
to Michigan in 1948. He holds 
degl'ees (rom Wesleyan, Harvard 
and Princeton universities. 

(AP WlrePh .... ) 
THE PLOT OF GROUND that held the naLion'. at tentlon was returnln, to a peaceful landscape yester
day as bulldlouJrs smoothed over the hu,e holes made by rescuers seek In&" for two days to free 
Kathy Fiscus from the depths of an a.bandoned well shaft. Kathy's bod was brou,ht UP Sunda.y nl'h&. 
I ~.... cf.ory on pal'e 1) 

LONDON (Tuesday) 111'\ - FI,i!
ip Murray, president of the con
gress of industrial organizations, 
has rejected an Invitation to at
tend the 10th congnss of trade 
unions in the USSR, a Tass dis
patch from Moscow reported yes
'Lerday. • 

tloor. , 
Senator Pepper CD-Fla) held a 

conference for the gooup and an
swered questions, The conference 
was cut short when the "roup 
had to leave tor the embassy and 
the entertainment there. 

Today the group will hear Sen
ators Hicken looper, Gillette and 
Humphrey and then attend com
mittee hearings. 

On the trip to Washington from 
Iowa City. Jack Th<: mson, A3, 
Cresco, and an unidentified coed 
were left beh ind in one town but 
were retrieved when the group 
mlsSld tMm. The pair was found 
hitchhiking on the highway. 

"Honestly, we only stopped for 
a cup of coHee," Thomson ex
plBined. 

BIRDS OF A FEATHER 
FARMER CITY, ILL. (JP) 

Russell Clyde Sparrow and Edna 
Irene Swallow got n marriage li
cense yesterday. 

He has previously received fel
lowships from the American 
Councll of Learned SOCieties, the 
Rocke(eller foundation and Ken
y.on college. 

Occidental Books 
Popular in Japan 

TOKYO (Al) - The tirst dozen 
allied lbooks under the occupation 
translation program have reached 
bookstores throughout Japan. 

Two, Lloyd Douglas' "The 
Robe," and former Ambassador 
Joseph C. Grew's "Ten Years in 
Japan," were sold out belore they 
reached the shelves. 

Advance orders for the Grew 
book exceedEd 92.000, and for 
Douglas' novel, 10,000. 

lri all, 40 translations of allied 
books have been cleared by the 
transla tion committee of the Ja
pan publishers association. All are 
to reach the shops in a few weeks. 

Funeral Rites Set 
For Bert Petrick 

Bohumil J. (Bert) Petrick, 74, 
a lifelong Iowa City resident and 
a painting contractor here for 
many years, died early Sunday 
at Mercy hospital alter an illness 
of six weeks. 

Funeral services will be at 9 
a.m. today at St. Wenceslaus 
church. Burial will be in St. Jo
seph's cemetery. The rosary was 
recited last night at Beckman's. 

Mr. Petrick was born In Iowa 
City Aug. 16, 1874. He was mar 
ried here in 1899 to Bertha Rei
land, who preceded him in death, 
Jan, 26 , 1943. 

Mr. Petrick is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Harold Streff. Ft. 
Dodge, Mrs . . John Stephenson, 
Knoxville, Tenn.; a son, Lawton 
J. Petrick, Iqwa City; a foster son, 
Raymond Reiland, Iowa City, and 
one granddaughter, Betty Joan ' 
Petrick. ' Iowa City. 
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It's Back - By Popular ·Request -. . .,. P, 

Your demand for th& three.way Joan Kenley 

was so terrific that Dunn's ordered a new ship

ment. They're hent-for you-today I 

~~I' ... forever wearing a 
+" 

I 

, .' 

in Mademoiselle" 

So intriguingly feminine with its low plunging neckline ... 

10 adapted to suits when buttoned Peter Pan ... 

so smooth and sophisticated worn turned up like a Mandarin. 

A fine washable rayon crepe, vertically tucked. White only. 
-Re,. u.s. Pat. Off. . 

• • $4;95., I 

DUNN'S 
Campus Faahiona for Smart eo..da 

Seabury to Address 
Air Reserve Meeting 

Capt. Hugh Seabury of the uni
versity speeob department will 
speak on the organization of the 
Maxwell field, Ala" air university 
at tonight's air r eserve ·meeting. 

The meeting will be held at 
'1:30 p .m. in room 124, lieldhouse 
armory, Capt. Dick Schlegel said 
yesterday. 

An hour lecture on radar and 
navigation will be given by Leiut. 
James Fisher, he added. 

CRASH VICTIM 
EDGEMONT, S.D. (1Pl - Mrs. 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A 
DAILY IOWAN WANT AD. 

" Can you send me a Gibbs 
secretary?" Employers made 
9,067 such req uests during past 
year, For illustrated catalog 
write College Course Dean. 

I~ATlI)\IUNE GIBBS LAREW CO. Alfred Johnson, 63, Edgemont, was 
killed yesterday in a car-truck 
collision here. 

Z30 P"h AYL. NlW YORK 17 It Mo'lbo, .... St. 8OSTOH 16 
51 l. s...., .... Sl.. CltlCAGIIII I~ ..... U St. P.OVIO(HCE I 

222 E. Washington 9681 

"I like c.hesterfield's 
MILDER, better taste. 
It's MY cigarette." 

STARRING IN 

"FLAMINGO ROAD" 
A MICHAEL CURTIZ PRODUCTION 

RELEASED BY WARNER BROS . 

• 

the tOP MiM ot ~MiR'Cl'S SPORtS 
smoke CHEstERf\ElD 

, , : ' '';' " M'LOER - MUCH M'LDER ... 
JACK KRAMd£R say;,,, ~otisfYing. 'That's Chesterfie\d' 

on reo Y " 
and that's MY clgorette. 

Rev. Lashley to Speak 
At Evangelistic Services 

st. Louis Crossing. Ind. 
Sponsori ng the services 

Iowa City Conference 
Speaker for 13 days of evangel- church. 

is,tiC s ~ rvice beginning tonight a: I The nwetings will 'be held 
et~ht In the Community building night through April 24 , the 
WIll be the Rev. Eal'l K . Lashley, Vic'or O. Erickson , . - - ---- --- ----

And a Refreshing Pause 

Helps You Get Tlwre, Too 

1I0J1lfP UNDER AlITHORJrY 0" 1HE COCA-COlA COMI'.4Jo/Y,Y 

Cedar Rapids Coca-Cola. Bottling Co., Cedar Raphll 

C 1949. Th. Coca ·CoI. C...,..., 
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